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_   1   _ 

Tnc  importilo;!  or   :.;•.     .iroo.v.J   var^r  f:-C;;.   — n.t.r;-  V-.  country, 

but  in most parts oí'   t;.ç-   r.:,rl:;   it   •""•yt  :..-.   «n-.-ort^r.*.   -art  In 

tne  lire   or   the   'eonk,   ;>rovidin, A,-.,   ,'., Iter  and  i\.el,   as 

well ua ü   c^ch  incur--.     '.V^.; tionr.ily,       e-;.ut oil ht.,;  tv/o 

cistinct  ».reca  of Lir;,¿;e,   chicle  e,:;;.:   leei ì .cr.l.     ,:ecent 

shortages   or  coconut   oil,   .:.;e   r.airdy  '.e   i..   hoor.f   unci  drought 

in trie ¡nain ;:.rc/luci:—  countrica,  u.w. ..-,     .i  tnet   in n.-my food 

applications ccíirounofco  fa tí,  ^ave re: l&.v.o   the oil  in a 

number or applications.     In   technical ar^c^ions,   coconut 

oil afeara   to  be currently noIdinj  itn o-,v. .    Lone  term 

prospects are domin,itft-3 oy cevelor.^.t^ in. tue . hi liprines, 
the world's  largest   - vüc-oer. 

Copro Production (dnaoter  lì)   cai» oe cîonvïniently divided 

into harvesting  seasoning,   huahin,   i,:.'j F> ellin/j,   the drying 

of the coconut  .¡.»at  to afford copra,  .-.nd  ccpra  3torace, 

íássentially,   the coconut  industry i .  .abear interini ve. 

Harvesting   the r.ii-js   is curried oui either by allowing   the nuta 

to fall,   or  by reading,  und no  efficient machine has yet been 
invented for husKin, '..'ic: cheliin^  the  nut."-.. etnods   of 
preparing  good  ¿iu;,liv co- ru arc well fcr.ewn ar -:  documented, 

yet due to  the pr.>ole;.,;,  :,.<..:'..-v? i j too" with ••-.?.all  scale processing, 

rauch of the  co^ro proilucer:   is  of ¡li^r»  r.io • ss ' are content, 

attacked by r.ould3 and inoecta.     I;o ¿.lan+er  ¿ill  produce a 
good quality copra or at*. 

for ti «ti pleasure of coi¿.._,   . 

coupled with f.   -.rice   ir.ee; 

muat be considered a first 

iraproveoent, 

;t   to  UH; ••.'..•> v.-  . is  v;.;úlit;-  . lerely 

'.r^ h.trv .v.ct^on of standards, 

.ve  bf í;,''.er.  :no  veriouí-, ¿raaee, 

•-riority in H programme of 

Copra milling  and refining   ore  outi;r:'C in Charters IH and IV. 

The importance  of pre-.v.r..-„ion ;«;,>•: nreí. -eotjent,   i.e.  drying  it 

the  lïlti;- t.ir-;   oi-v.t •.:«.:,    -.    '.o       ;*.      .    ;-.:...;.    ,    -;ir.th'..-     -.-.". 

t • • I. co(:icir.;   i:.   ^i   casse   , 

rust  ce  c •2«.r..'V:": .   .h , .    \ 

importance of  niì.ànu. .¡...oc 

t 

i i-.n i   1 

..' " . '.i'-id,   and   the 
vrbokcá.     Solvent 



extraction of copra cake n»ay be carried out ell;.er batchwise 

or continuous!; ¿ue I'i:.JJ  '~t. 11 rf-T.itiiii ,   i.e. cleaning, 

neutralising, distillativi- deicidificaticn, bleaching and 

deodourising are discussed. 

The properties ara', utili sat Lem o: coconut  oil are outlined 

in Chapter V. While the n-.nin pro-erti«? ci' nn oil *vill 

depend on its fatty acid con-.oaition, its behaviour in detail, 

particularly its nielUn,-, ano solidification behaviour, .vili 

de-iend on vhich Tatty acids are eer.bir.ea i;i ti.-- ,i ra 

triglycérides, onci ho., Iney are distributed witnin the 

laolecule. Coconut oil is used as an edible: oil as a 

cooking oil, in narrarine manufacture, in Mie production of 

compound cooking i'ats ano various other mi nor applications. 

AB a technical oil, its noir, uses are soßps nr.e detergents, 

but large quantities are also usee, in co;.¡;2ti ;o : .nò ^harniaceutical 

applications. 

Copra cake and meal nre discussed in Chapter VI. Copra coke 

is a very value.ble animal feed, especially l'or dairy cattle. 

Fresh coconut nroceases are outlined in Charter Vi. 1. The 

traditional method of ;-«u cessine coconut through the 

int«rraediate copra aty.o,c orten .results in oil of poor quality 

and copra cake unsuitable Cor human consumption. A 'wet' 

process, whereby startin¿; freír, fresh coconuts, at.  edible oil 

and protein can be obtained is obviously attractive. 

Unfortunately, up tc no;/, no 'vet' process Las bc:r. successful 

cur i'or vai'ioa; re;, sans, e.¿. ,-oor .,_tiv. of plant, in areas 

where the su  ly of coconut:: i a in: ale .ate, 1oc;" of uaslc 

information on the chenaistry of the procecs, or unfavourable 

economice. The various '-recessée to date are outlined and 

discussed briefly. 

The proauction o£  lov.'-cost protein foods from fresh coconut 

are discuseed in tue next chanter. The need for n bottled 

coconut ai Ik is e.-nph'-cir.ed and a r.umoer of coconut food 

producta discussed. '<..itr itional une cheraical aarects of 

coconut protein briefly ..r astioritd. 
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The paper conclues *. th  two  olx^t^ devoted to economic 
aopectB or coconut processif,   rmd  the  ^rkct for copra and 
coconut oil respectively. 
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CKAPTSrt I 

INTRODUCTION 

Cultivation of the coconut palm (Çoç03 nucífera L.)  i3 mainly restricted to a rela- 

tively narrow belt within tho  tropica, bateeen approximately Latitudes 20°N and 10°S 

oV the Equator.    It grows best on alluvial 30ils under conditions of high temperatures 

and sunshine combined with high rainfall.    Thus, it is usually found growing on islands 

nui other coastal regions,  although, provided conditions are favourable,  it will grow 

wall Many miles  inland from the sea.    It is by far the just widely distributed of all 
the  palms,  and by far the most usoful to man. 

In most of the countries where it is grown,  tho coconut plays a vary important rart in 

-he life of th., r^oplc.    It iü traditionally 3 smallholder-   crop, and provides'not 

only a cash income for the farmer, but also many of the basic necessities of life such 

••is food, jholter and fuel.    Its multitude of use» has resulted in the pal« being 

described by phrases such aa  the »Tree oí' Heaven"   iw »King of the Tropical nera". 

The chief comercial products  obtained from the fruit of the  palm are oopra,  the dried 

kernel, and coconut oil ^nri cuke, obtained when oopra is «tiled.   Desiccated coconut, 

the dried disintegrated kernel,  is produced in some parta of the world.    Coir fibre 

(from tho husk),  coconut shell charcoal,  ccconut saell flour and fresh coconut, them- 

selves also enter internat i onal trade, but the quantities are relatively small. 

Tho importance of the coconut to the »ealth cf the country in teres of oversees trade 

varies greatly from country to country.    In certain islands of the Paoifio, for 

xc r,pie, Ton**,   the value of exports of coconut products relative to totel exports is 

nsar M>£, while in the Philippines, the world« « largest producer, the figure is about 

'¿IX    Indonesia,  on the other hand, the world'.-, second largest producer, derives on3j 

about % of its export income fro» coconut.    Papua and New Guinea rely upon oopra end 

coconut oil for a substantial part of their export earnings (about UJ*)f while in 

Ceylon and Fiji,  these producta, although important, are a considerably »aller part of 
the total exports. 

The estimated production of coconut in the principal producing countries and areas le 

íhov.n in Table l/\ and it will be seen from this table that production of coconuts in 

many countries has remained static over tho past few years.    There are a nuaber of 

reasono for this, including palm senility,  diseases, and adverse weather conditions. 

I   Eut while the production of coconuts has remninod constant,  the intornai consumption cf 

^   coconuts in the countrius of origin has risen,  due to the increase of population, 

•   leaving fewer nuts available for industrialisation.    The coconut is a traditional food 

j  practically everywhere it ic grown,  the quantity consumed locally varying enormoualy 

|  iVca country to country.    In Thailand, and parts of Indonesia (Java), for example, it 



is estimated that ovor VvTY oí" the coconuts pro^uctuì <¿r¡; consumed in tho home, either 

as water nut3 or incorporatovi into various :'ood iishes, while in India the figure is 

nearer •>?•« and in Ceylon vj}.    In the Pnilipjim.-a, on tho other hand, it has been 

estimated that less than £"o  of the production in coiisumod locally. 

Unfortunately many coconut growing areas aro prone to hurricanes and drought. In 

particular, the Philippines, the largest producer, is often affected in this way, 

resulting in a world sh -rtago of coconut oil at certain times: the price of coconut 

oil on world markets then rises considerably compared with other oils. While this 

results in increased pricaa for tha smaller producing countries unaffected by the 

catastrophe, the overall result of such shortages can be, in certain cases, substitution 

of coconut oli by fats corapounded from choaper materials. 

This trend is particularly marked in food products, where compounded fats have replaced 

coconut oil in a number of applications. For non-food uses, coconut oil is still 

holding its own, although h«*re the main threat is from substitution by synthetics. 

Synthetic fatty acids are already produced, in, for example, Russia and the United 

States, but so far inroads into the natural oil market, in the West at least, have been 

snail. This is partly auy to price and partly to quality, odour problems occurring, 

for example, when poor quality synthetic fatty acida are utilized in high quality toilet 

soap. 

Should coconut oil rise in price above the highs of 1967/60", intensive research on 

methods of producing better quality products are likely to be carried out, leading to 

ltrge-.icale synthesis of mty acids fron petroleum-based materials. If this happens, 

it is probaole that many markets presently hold by coconut oil will be lost for ever. 

However, long term prospects are dominated by prospective developments in the 

Philippines. Provided no natural catastrophe occurs a substantial increase in the 

quantity of coconut oil produced can be expected, due to the large acreage of palms 

that have been planted in recent years. Increases in production in other oountries can 

also be expected. 

Thus, at a time when tne demand for coconut oil is being threatened by competition from 1 

other oil sources, aid to a certain extent by synthetics, the effect is likely to be j 

lower prices for copra and coconut oil. In the new situation, buyers will be confronted j 

with a greater cf.oice of enpra and coconut oil th.11. before and are likely to show a I 

preference for a high JJ lity product, ^ood quality copra should, therefore, be the aim j 

of governments who *isr. to co/.tinuu in a aharo of the world markot for copra and oooonut j 

oil. j 



In order to obtain the return fr0in coconut planting, it ia ^portant that full use 

be made of the by-product3 obtained in copra manufacture,  such as coconut shell» and 

cooonut fibre.    The advantages of centralised processing plants, which properly managed 

will Oonai5tently produoo a top quality product, and will, in addition,  support other 

»•all industries based on coconut by-products, cannot bo over-emphasised 

I 



TABLE J/1 

Ü3titr.utvcl Prcaaction of Coconut ¿cA (Apra in  the Principal Producing Countries  and 
Aren.    (Coconuts   in million nut:i;    copra in 100 ;,utric  tons.)    (See also Table X/1 ) 

r " *   —1 r-""-1 —  -•• 

| Country and   Area 

1 
1963 1?66 1967 -19ÓÍ.J 1969 1970 

'"•hilippiiisa  - 
1 
1     Cccorut 7,090 7,92<i 7,¿*12 7,849 8,0O0P 

\     Copra U,4?3 U-,072 ¡3,3^ 12,900 12,550 13,500? 

Ji J ou; s-a 

Coconut 5,593" 5S17* *,950* >>WA* 5,805» 

i     Ccii-p 
i 

ir,8C6 5,283 4,?50 6,290 6,600 6,600 

¡ i¡4ia 

Coocnut l ,99'J 5,192 5,231 5,438 5,440? 

Copra 2,660 2,700 2,043* 2,740* 2,794* 2,800* 

Ceylon 

Co cor.ut 2,460 ¿,2/44 ?,4l6 2,601 2,7001 

Copra 2,650 2,120 1,908 1,935 2,100* 2,100P 

• V7 ¿Ir»lay sia 

'     Coconut 717» 737» 770» 815* 742* 

C orma 1,260 1,300 1,380 1,460 1,310 1,400» 

| ASIA »irà F?r Faaù 

!     Total Coocnut 23,46? 22,650 22,400 22,468 24,377 

i     Total Ccp.'a 26,900 28,448 25,248 26,22/,. 26,313 27,358 

i L-;Joo 

Cocouut 132* 79Ö* m* ri09» 791« 

'     Copra 1,685 1,700 1,702 1,720 1,730 1.73CT 

J.AÏIN  AM2RICA 

i     Total Coconut 2,603 2,257 2,327 2,241 2,197 

Total Copra 2,386 2,306 2;425 2,466 2,441 2,400 

AFRICA 

Total Coconut 1,289 1,307 1,397 1,394 1,438 

Total Copra 926 962 1,100 1,118 1,170 1,172 
1 OCEANIA 

1     Total Coconut 1,671 1.619 1,b28 ¡,737 1,753 
!     Total Copra 
! 

2,78? 2./05 2,710 2,926 3,041 3,017 
Y/0.?Ly TOTAL 

Cojcr.ut 27,545 23,053 27,752 23,840 29,765 
Co pi'a 

I 
' 33,00? Vv,50i il,4/« 32,734 32,965 33,947 

1   1 1 

N?,    Some  ef  thero  firvr-iìj   J-P taaed   en ;AC  e a tenute 3 (?)   and unofficial 
fi,-v.r*3 (*).     Basic-.lv- VTCU. FAC  IJr<vaction yearbook 1970. 



CHAPTER II 

,COPRA PÄOOUCTION 

I 
ÍHARVSSTIN& 

The method of harvesting may depend on lor.ul tradition,  climate, variety of coconut 

fand,  sometimes, the method of further processing to be usod.    In Ceylon for example, 

;the common tall variety of coconut does not usually drop its fruits when ripe, and 

hence the nuts have to be out down.    In Papua and New Juinas,  the nuts fall naturally 

|and this is usually allowed to happen.    Dwarf varieties have definite advantages in 

¡harvesting.    Although after, say, ?0 years dwarf varieties can grow as high as ten 

jmeters, they will never attain the height of the tall varieties which have been known 

¡to reach heights of 30 meters.    Obviously with the tall  varieties the older the tree 

becomes,  th« more difficult harvesting bocones also. 

Essentially harvesting can be divided into two methods;   (i) free fall and (ii) picking 
from the tree. 

<*>   foe faM, 

This method of harvesting has both advantages and disadvantages.   Advantages inolude the 

iheapness of the method and the high probability that the nuts falling from the tre« 

[ire fully mature.    However, it suffers from many disadvantages, inoluding losses on the 

5round both through difficulties in detection in thick weeds and to germination.    Also 

some nuts will be damaged when they fall.    In addition mature nuts will often not fall 

*rom the tree, cases being known where nut.<. have actually germinated on the tree. 

[ii) Picked harvest 

'he manual climbing of trees has many disadvantages.    Besides being extremely danger ou», 

»specially when the stem is wet and slippery, climbing the tree is very exhausting and 

he number of palms a roan can manage each day is relatively few, possibly not more the» 

6 or so.   A number of methods of olimbing palms have been devised and these vary fro« 

egion to region.    Most use some form of harness with which the climber can go up and 

lown the plum trunk.    In some places notches are cut in the 3tems but this practice is 

t recommended since the cuts can be sources of infection.   In very primitive areas 

onds are tied around the trunk and used AS a ladder. 

owever, tree climbing does have one major advantage in that the climber has the 

?portunity to indict the cro.n of the palm, that  is to remove moss,  lichen, dead 

»aves and to search for beetles and pests - measures which are necessary to ensure the 
Lgheat output of nuts. 



In some reçion.-î,   in particular of Thailand,  Malaysia and Indonesia,  traintd monkeys - 

for example Pi the cu 3 no:nBstrinu.H  - jre  .JS,¿d l'or harv^stin:;.    It is difficult to see 

any advantage  in thi3 mi: t hod however.     Selection of  tho best nuts and inspection of 

tho crown are  impossible,   the monkey working on the  signala and ordors of its owner at 

t.V-i end of \ Ion« rope,    (in addition,   the method means  th.it two mouths have to be fod 

instead of one!) 

Ihn more Renerai method o'- harvesting coconuts is by reaping the »ature bunches with 

tbc aid of a knife on tho end of a long bamboo pole (up to l8m).    Usually the nuts 

aro harvested by thia method every other month to economise on labour coats.    This 

matins that some immature nuts will be picked and will need storing before conversion 

to copra.    Immature nuts produce a "rubbery"  copra which is difficult to «ill and has a 

lower oil content. 

In a well laid out plantation the introduction of mechanised harvesting is a possibility 

An hydraulic lift towed by a tractor can bo used,  thia having the advantage that the 

hMrvoster can also «ut quite  close to the crown of the true for inspection.    A combina- 

tion of an hydraulic lift with a simple collection device such as a shut« delivering 

tho nuts to a trailar is possi bio.    An extension of current harvesting met hods i» the 

uao of a telescopio aluminium pole or ladder mounted on wheels which would be auch 

easier to handle than long poles. 

fcloctrio shock and hormone  tro.-.tmenta, to induce nut fall, have been suggested, but with 

no useful outcome  to date. 

SEASONING 

in sow parts of the world it is usual to store the harvested nuts before they are 

processed.    This ia usually done by placing the nuts in heaps covered by pels frond» 

for two to four weeks.   The advantages of this procedure are: 

(:i) The moisture content of tho endosperm will decrease slightly. 

(ii)        Tho oil content will increase. 

(ill)     Husking is made easier,  green unseasoned coconuts being difficult to busk. 

(iv)       Shelling is cleaner and easier since the endosperm tends to shrink a«*y fro» 

the shell, 

(v) Tho resulting shells are dry, hard and husk free and produce a better fuel whit-: 

burnii continuously and produces little smoke when utilized for eopra drying. 

(vi)       A more uniform quality copra may be expected in view of a standardised drying 

procedure, 

(vii)      A more  recula acheme  of uryirg,  irrespective of crop fluctuations will rwsult. 
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However,   it must be emphasized that   vhare  tho nutr.  fall from tho tree and are already 

matare,   seasoning will only pro-iuce  additional  problems  - lor example,  germination. 

inj3kD*S   \WI;  SHSLLIK& 

In practically all  coconut-producing arena the husk  is removed by hand  by impaling the 

.  nut on & sharp iron or wooden spike fixed  to the  ground.    Attempts have been nade to 

mechanise this process but none bar. been completely successful,  the machines being 

unable to compete satisfactorily with human labour.     In Ceylon, for example, it is 

possible for a dohusker to handlo over 2,000 nuts in a working day. 

The husked nut i,i usually split open with an axe.    It id bast to break the nut open 

over a concrete floor sloping to one side of centre from which a drain carries the 

coconut water to son« convenient disposal point.    It la important to realise the dangers 

of contamination from coconut water, particularly *hen close to rice paddy:    water from 

the splitting urea should be drúned into ferwantiition tanks rind treated aa sewage 

before discharge into rivers. 

In some ragiona husking is not carried sut;    the nut is Merely split into two with an 

. ax« and either the meat is removed with a knife or the hull* nuts are semi-dried before 

, removal of the neat. 

j It is likely that there will be attempts in the future to mechanise the husking and 

J shelling processes for coconuts.   As wages rise, mechanisation of these steps in 

* oert/iin parta of the world is almost inevitable.    Mechanisation is particularly desi- 

rable when producing desiccated, coconut and other food products in view of the dangers 

arising frota contamination of juch products with Salmonella app. 

i 
CCPHA 

¡Tho terra copra describes the »eat (endosperm) of the coconut dried to a moisture content 

¡of about 6 per cent. 

It may be devided into thrmo main categories, ball eopra, edible copra and commercial 

copra, tidible copra is copra prepared under specially controlled conditions and shoes 

no sign of discolouration or mould attack. It is usually prepared in hot air dryers. 

Ball copra, whioh may be classified us a spadai type of edible copra, ia prepared by 

allowing coconuts to dry out in shell sary slowly, often in the attics of houses. Aftor 

about a year, reaoval of the 3hell is usually a simple task sine« the meat has shrunk 

away during the drying period. The international market for edible copras is small. 



Commercial  copr:i rray be   iet ir-i  a c  that  which  i-, rrilled  to produce  oil and cake.    There- 

are  no  international  r,far*iar.k;  To;   .-J opra   iu.ility,   aithou.-h .1 numb r ci' attempts have 

been made tj produco  the..*'   m the   jn.:.     A   fypie ,1   iof ir.iUon or various grados oí" 

capra ne  rivur:  in   L'jb'i'j   IL/'. 

r;.bL'-; IT/I 

r'orl''v:t Sui>«srpr:mt 

High (ir ad e 

FKS nade on imnrovod 
kilns or on er.t'ste.' 

VLxod ordinary smoke 
dried 

FM 

Lo»,  f^rndj 

Smooth,   n.ira,  eloan,   -,I-OW .vhite,  freo from all extraneous and 
defective  'natter. 

Smooth,  h-i-d,   eie u ,  pal« grey to dull white with no 
i L .-coloured or  bad  piucos. 

Corcar ci ally whU'i,  dry copra containing between i> and >0 
p.¿r acni ui'  ouœewhat 3ir.akey  or 3li;.jntly discoloured 
pi<îcei; 

inti^r-uriud ccpr . oí' uncertain and irradiar  quality, 

A blond of .iry n.ixod ana dry low »rade copra with no hard 
white pieces but mucii ¿oi't   uni rubbery copra. 

Inder-,ried copri uonaidtirig entirely of burned, discoloured, 
ovor-smok«Ki,  nutrid,  íns^t-ridden, rubbery and/or soft 
iilutenoufi  niecea,   with tnuch torti and broken Material. 

Gr.au in«;  ic usually carr j en   out jn in.;  on ¡is  oí   T.Oí ature  content,   good  quality copra 

with a moisture contení;  o:   ó." or lo »a being  a relative ¡.y  r.t/iblc commodity,  lesa 

attacked by insects  -md m i cru-org*.ni ¿ou •.     However,  it ì-j   important to realize that ther 

art  other  factor-  aff ¡ctln-  the  -.u iity  of  copra other  than too high a sioiature content 

Theï, "rubbery"   copr >  ,.i;]   t»  uro ¡ucad  if  im-wuture nuU   are U3'Jù,   rosulting in diffi- 

culties during mining an;   roa..:y ;.Ltaek  by   inse.-.t».     li   the xnj tini crying temperature 

is  too high "c/iae-hi.rdciun-/"   can ocoar    caurinr a cruat which prevents the remaining 

moisture  from a scari n»; really.     Ovar-heating during tno  final stages of drying will 

cai ae charring of the eopra ta   occur,    "artful attention mur.t be paid during the design 

of a kiln to ensure ttiat correct mu uniform drying ratos aro achieved. 

There are undoubted aavanui^er, in prf-duo Lng n good quality copra. Only a good quality 

copra .viii produce an ed i bit- ox i without refining. Traditionally, coconut oil has two 

main uaer. ; edible ar.il non-edible, nowevcr, *nile good quality copra can be uaed for 

the production of oil for both ¡¡diblc and non-edible end uues, poor quality copra can 

only b« uaed for odible pur 51 ,,.¿3 after incurring heavy refining loaoes. Thus coconut 

oil with a low free :'-itty aejd .„uCyrit jhould alwaya be of moro value than oil with a 

high free fatty acid content,     furthermore,   the nutritional Vülue of the residual copri 

* "Copra Pro ~.e.-> .ring in Rural   1 'miuatri es" ,  FAG  .-irr i cul tur al ù tv dopaient Paper No 63, 
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cako frota hi^h quality  copra is unaoubtoaly superior for use  in animal feed to that 
fro» poor quality copra. 

Unfortunately,  however,   nr planter of smallholder will  prcduc« a good quf.lity copra 

or atuempt  io improve  the   junlity of his copra unlej?  theru  ìJ ari incentive for doing 

so.    Only the introduction of standards,  coupleu with a price differential between the 

various grades, will produco any remits in this direction:     the need for government 

legislation,  particularly through Copra Boards,   is obvious. 

The number of coconut» require« to produce one metric ton if pood quality copra will 

depend both on the variety and the environment.    On the one extreme  the San tyamon 

coconut of the Philippines produces large nuts approximately 3,500 of which are needed 

to produce one ruatric ton of copra.    The Dwarf varieties, on the other hand, for 

example, Malayan Dwarfs in Jamaica require between 8,000 and 11,000 nuts to produce one 

metric ton of oopra. 

Methods of preparing good quality copra are well known and document od. 

Basically there are four methods of drying copra:    sun drying, smoke drying, kiln 

drying using a direct fired method, und kiln drying using modern foroed air dryers. 

The importance of a minimum of delay between breaking open the cooonut and applying 

heat, whichever method of drying is uaed,  cannot be overemphasised, 

(a) Sun Drying 

Sun drying i¿ still practised in many parts of the world, and providing long periodi of 

r.unshin« are to be hod and certain precautions are taken, this method can produce a 

p;ood quality copra.    However, often the copra produced Ì3 very variable in quality. 

(b) Smoke Drying 

Smoke drying, that is drying coconut seats in simple kilns using any material as fuel, 

results in copra of rather poor quality, and oannot be recommended. 

(°> Kiln prying, 

The majority of kilns in existence use the direct fired principle. Well known typet 

òuoh as  the Malayan (Cooke), and the Ceylon Standard type kilns are reknowned throughout 

the world for their ability to produce an excellent quality copra, providing oertain 

basic principles are followed. 
ra 



(li) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(d)     Modorn Forced-Alr KLIr.s 

Ccwnerci^lly prociucea dryor••,  u.-sually u.ing oil tired heating,  have been in existence 

for a number of years.     TM*;y c*i produca first-class copra,  usually within ¿h hours. 

Thr   main advantage  of tiOu^rn kiln   i-yirv  aro: 

(ñ)      reduced drying time, 

low inai n te nance, 

economic fuel consumption rnjultin^ from heat conservation, uniform air 

distribution,  controlsud temperature, 

freedom from risk cf fire  Leading to marked reduction in inaurano« preaiuas. 

fias« and simplicity of loading and unloading. 

Kiniaiâed labour input. 

(vii)    Simplicity of operation hy uutoautlun leading to reduced supervision, 

(viii) Ability to utilizo by-prouuets,  such -i3 coconut shell and fibre, in 

subsidiary inuufitriy.-.. 

The main disadvantage of the method  ia the hiçh initial capital outlay;    higher 

running costs compared with more simple kilns,  and possible difficultiei in obtaining 

spaxes. 

Obviously, «odern kiln drying would only bo eeonoaic where a continuous run is possible. 

This in turn, necessitates linking such drying buuipmant with a plantation or with 

production from a number of ymail farmer?, for example,  in a co-operative, so ensuring 

a constant supply of nut:;. 

COPRA STCKAGB 

Copra dried to a moisture content of 6 par ¿ent or below will keep well in bulk provided 

certain basic requirements ir.    varefojuse design are Bet.    ïhe warehouse should be con- 

structed so that all surface water will drain sway from the building.    It is most 

important to ensure that the floor is completely water-vapour proofed with bitumen 

imulsion or polyethylene  shooting incorporated as a "sandwich" during construction. 

The floor area should bo unimpeded by pili.n ana the internal wall surfaces should be 

amocth to facilitate cleaning and mstct control,  the shell  concrete type of construc- 

tion buing ideal.    All ventilation should be closeaole in order to facilitât« inseot 

control.    Hodent proof doors ¿jre essential. 

10 



iCOFKA I'-irtXHSSlNG 

: PRÜF \KATIuN  AND PH¿THJáATVJáNT 

This section considera  ali treatments of   th ,• copra between dolivury  at  the mill   JJd 

ox traction oí'  tho oil.    These pretreti talenti include drying,   cleaning,   crushing <*' d 

cooking. 

(a) Drying 

i.îills prefer  to buy copra it leas than 6 por cent moisture and, if suoh is available on 

the market ut an acceptable price,  will not need tp instai drying equipment.    It is not 

always possible to buy dry copra and, further, more moist copra may be available at a 

lower price.    The selection of a suitable dryer will depend on the 3ize of the mill. 

Copra can bu dried in small, locally built, dryors similar to those used for its manu- 

j facture.    In-sack or in-bin dryers in which warm air is passed through the copra, can 

'also be used.    Cabinet dryers are less convenient as the copra has to be loaded on to 

itho trays and off-loaded when dry.    For largo mills,  continuous drying is desirable as, 

| though capital cost is high, running costa aro low.    Three types of continuous dryer are 

• *in u3o:    tunnel, tower and rotary.    In each oase the copra moves counter-current to a 

atroam of warm air, generated either by fuol burners or by passing through a heet- 

uxchanger. 

(b) Cleaning 

Cleaning consists of screening the copra to remove amali particles  suoh as sand, pieces 

of shell, etc.    Magnets are used to remove pieces of iron and an aspirator can be used 

tc 'separate large pieces of foreign matter.    A full combined cluaning line will consist 

of screens, aspirators ano magnet. 

c)    Crushing 

?o obtain maximum oil extraction by either pressing or solvent extraction it is necessary 

;o grind (crush) the copra.   For this purpose the copra is first broken in an impact 

sill such as a hammer-mill or a copra cutter.    After this pre-breuking the copra is 

;rushed in either a system of rollers or,   on a smallar SCAIQ,  in hammer-milla or similar 

liüintegrators set to produce a fine product.    In roller milling the rolls are adjustabl 

so  that a differential speed oroducea slip between the rolls.    Copra for expeliera 

hould bo fine and of uniform si?.9   so that  preaaure distribution ia «ven. 
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( d )    Cooking 

The  crushed  copra is  ho,led  ,n a flat  sur faca  with  agitation until ready for expelling, 

which  i.  often c,rrie3   out  ,t temporitures  as  high  a,   1*0°C.    The  cooker system is 

normally built  on    o  the exp,ller  and consta oí" from  three to rive kettles,  steam- 

heated,  with Uw cupra feeding continuously downward  into  the expeller. 

HiCPisLLLk CPíMTIüN 

Chrice of expoliar ha, been discussed by Thiome*.    Generally speaking, expelling 

equipment will nowadays  be  continuous  and we  shall  not,   therefore, discuss  the opera- 

tion of batch presse: .     Basically the  exceller consists  of a .crew rotating in a cage. 

The  oopr.i is prised continuously down the length of  the  cage against a choke, which 

can bo adjusted. 

The cage  consists of flat atari bur, set  ed^wi.e round  the periphery of a cylindrical 

fra«*.    Oil is expressed through slots bet-eon the bars.    The screw applies the neces- 

sary pressure (up to 100 ton, thru-t) which may generato considerable heat removable by 

a cooling „ystem.    Various mechanisms    re available for   the choke.    A balance must be 

made between through-put and oil yield.;    if  the choke  is screwed down, yield is 

increased at the expense of throußhput.    AchiovinG optimum economic working conditions 

•«ill depend initially on availability of capital,  and when this is short it may be 

advisable  to run at maxW, throughput with lower yield of oil.    Doing this has a 

further advantage in that the  „oVinfí ports wear much less rapidly under lower pressurai 

As understood aoov.,  a coolin-; ay,tern »ill b« necesaory for high pressure operations, 

adding further capital cost. 

If the expeller is bein* uaod for pre-pressing before solvent extraction,  a low 

efficiency is desirable,  with the oxpeller cake containing around 10 per cent of oil. 

When an expoliar i:i being  installo* it is extremely important to have all controls and 

instruments placed at a convenient height for the operator's attention. 

MATNTKNANCB 

This ij,  porhaps, the most overlooked and most important aspect of oxpeller operation. 

Maintenance should be considered even before expeliera are purchased:    in less develop 

countries the skilled labuur for efficient maintenance of complox maohinery may not be 

available,  and choice of expellor mu: t depand on ease of maintenance by the labour 

available.     Training oí' labour must be  arranged - preferably from the expeller 

manufacturer. 

•Thieroe,   "Coconut Oil f-'rocosòing" , FaO,   kome,   ì96ti. 
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Preferably  proceso operatives  in charge  of uxpellorö .should bo coohanics with  a   ..ounJ 

-basic knowledge of engineering.    Lower  ofí'iciencijs and  other  si #13 of wear  will  thiv 

bo noted immediitely and  the  necessary maintenance carried   out.    A programme   of reati v.-.; 

œainter ance should be included in operating prof;rumau3 ¿1*1  machinery manufacturer j  can 

advice on this.     If labour is available,   it is also worthwhile  to inspect and  maintain 

; machinery shut down due to  shortage of raw materials.    Suitable lifting tackle  must be 

installed over expeliera so that the screw and cage may be  removed to workshops fer 

redlining:    sufficient space for r.crew withdrawal must by  allowed for in the  plant 

layout.    A model where the sorev/ can be removed without uisturoing baarings is oasy to 

.Taintoin.    The mill workshops  ntore must have a comprehensive rançe of spare  parta as 

; it  iö cheaper in the longer terre to spend capital on what  r.^f appear at first  as 

unnecessary parts,   than to face a major shutdown while awaiting delivery, possibly by 

air at high cost. 

Manufacturers now emphasise ease of maintenance in their literature and it is  aüvisablo 

I to study thin critically in the light of the labour quality available.   Wear und tear 

i can bo minimised by having built-in lubrication systems and self-adjusting gl*nd3. 
! 
1 

\ If an instrument artificer is not a/ailabie,  the process operative must be  taught tt/i 

use and maintenance of the insti-umenta ana control syatems. 

SOLVENT 3XTRACTI0N 

Solvent extraction is used mainly on pre-pressed cako,  which will contain perhaps 

10 per cent of oil.    The residual oil content can bo brought to under 1 per  cent with 

an officient solvent extraction plant, and the oil cake obtained is of high grartu, 

since no heat is U3od in the process.    A further advantage,  compared *ith expelling, 

is that the plant uan bo used for any oilseed without modification.   However,   curtria 

features of the proceas have prevented its full adoption by developing countries. 

For example, the scale of operation will generally be at least 25 tona of eopra a day 

and, especially for continuous plants, the plant will be highly automated and  oapital- 

rather than labour-intensive.    Such plants should be operated in areas where skilled 

labour- can be made available,  since mal-operation can lead to expensive solvent losses 

and can be dangerous - the solvents are either toxic, as in the caso of trichloro- 

ethylene,  or highly inflammable, as with hexane. 

IMany types of batch and of continuous extractors are now available.   The former rre 

[based on the Soxhlet principio,  jolvent percolating through the copra until  tho 

¡desired proportion of oil has been removed.    There is usually a continuous  solvent 

¡rocovory system.    Continuous extractors work on the counter-current principle.     Soiv nt 

[remaining in the cak<* is usually steamod out, separated from the atea« condensato,  and 

roturned to the  aolvont lines.    For safety and economy of operation, all vessels  and 

13 



plant item:, mu^t be vented  through a refri*eratod condenser to prevent solvent vapour 

escaping   t'roœ  thtì pl.'«nt. 

FKED FRCk' CÙKS /.Tu KüAL 

Cakn  is  usually obtained ir. tho   form of iu»rd  piecej from the expeliera.     Meal fron 

solvent extraction planta will be in the foro of flakes,  .since the pro-preased copra 

will have been fia .cd  to e/ún optimum solvent  p. strati un.     If cake or meal is to be 

transported,  it i a préférable to have it  in a.j dense a form as possible.     The 

utilisation of copra cako and meal ir* d«alt with in Chapter VI. 
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CHAPTER IV 

*)IL HiSriNING* 

Oil Cleaning 

The raw oil flowing from expellor3 contains  suspended matter and moisture.    These 

impurities must ba removed before refining the  oil and it is customary to clean the oil 

at the expellor station.     The clean, but unrefined,  oil is often sold as   such, under 

the name "processed oil". 

Oil is pumped from the expeller receiver direct to a filter prose in which the filter 

ncdium will generally be cloth-coated with a filter aid.   Leaf filters can aleo be 

uaed.    A pair of filter presses can provide effective continuous operation and, though 

requiring manual cleaning,   are ouch cheaper in capital and energy use than continuous 

; self -clearing centrifuges. 

neutralisation (alkali) 

his is the most used method of removing free fatty acids from edible oil» and fats. 

The acids are washed out of the oil with caustic soda lye, usually of around 10 to 

15 per cont strength and a temperatura of 60 to 70°C.    Agitation should be for a short 

period - s»iy 10 minutes - only,   to prevent saponification of the oil.    After separation 

of soap stock from oil (brining may be necessary to improve separation)  the oil it 

washed, first with dilute  alkali ana then with water.    The kettle for neutralisation 

should be of iron, not oopper or brass.    Heating ia by atea« ooils.    Suoh a plant is 

operated batohwise, but offoctively continuous neutralising can be carried out by 

running twinned kettles alternatively. 

or large, modern plants continuous neutralisation processes are used,    hy and oil «re 

ixed continuously, heated in a heat-exoi»a»»ger afta then ¿.epurated continuously in 

entriftiges.   Qil losses  are low since contact tloe with the alkali is «inietti - 

nough to neutralise the  fatty acids but not to saponify the oil.    However, capital and 

unning costs are high.    Processes using soda ash cannot be recommended as there is • 

problem of CCL removal and of foaming. 

bistillative De-acidification 

ft is possible to removo free fatty acid by distillation under very high veeuue., when 

Relatively lower temperature s are required than would cause degradation of the oil. 

fnfortunately, the cost of the high vacuum equipment is very high,  and the process »ill 

probably remain little used. 

;ee  also Thleae,  "Coconut Oil Processing",  yAü, dome, 1V6o. 
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Bleaching 

Neutralised oil   ir  frequently yeiiow  ,ir..l,   when tha market require? a water white cil, 

a bleaching operation may Le  noce s nary.     The washed oil   is heated,  sometimes under 

vacuum,   to remove   tr.-.ce."   oí'   .\ator  anu thtin   i mixture of bleaching ourtn and  activated 

carbon is adiad.    The  quantity usod  wiLl depend  on the  colour of the  oil,  but is 

generally of  the  orò er of  '   to '  pur  cent.    The ritio of earth to carbon is frequently 

10  tu 1 .    For any factory  t.i.? manager will  h-ive  to decide  this ratio and the percentage 

of bleaching mixture  used,  dependinr m th- colour of the oil,   the cost of bleaching 

earth ani activated  carbcr.,   and th« *-o. t  of  the oil loss,  for  it must be remembered 

thot the  earth  has ax.  oil  retention cf ,-,¡ jund 50  p-jr oent,  and carbon over 5') per cent, 

The oil is held   at around  1G0C for i   hour under vacuum with  agitation and Is then 

pumped o" bioam under  pressure through a filter presa t.o remove the earth.     The press 

should be  steaned  through and then separated tail runnings blended into a later batch, 

//here solvent  ex taction facilities are   iw.uiißie,  it is  wortnwhile to extract the 

spent b3eachiri£  earth. 

Deodorizing 

This is carriel   out by blowing livo steam through the oil, whioh. it heated to ¿00°C mud 

is held under vacuum during  the stealing.    The kettle used for this operation should b« 

not more than half full of oil, an the .-.teua stripping causea considerable splashing. 

Vacuum should bs produced by  ¿.team ejectors,  i three-stage system giving the  neoest»ury 

5  rans pressure.     For  st<*a^  stripping,   around ¿00 kg steass  par  ton of oil will be 

required.    Ejectors use many timer, this,  depending on th« aise of the plant and ih« 

speed of evacuation desired. 

Continuous deoaorisin^  i-, mucn moro  economical provided  that  th« scale of oil refining 

operations justifies  the high e^pi4*! mst.    Capacities vary from 50 to 250 tons of 

oil a day.    However,   total  steam usa«« is under 500 kg for 1  ton of oil. 

Refinery By-products 

Soap stock fro© coconut oil refining find3 a ready market for the manufacture of high 

quality soap,  3om¡;fcim<i3 produced on the  samo site as the refined oil.    By acidification 

of  the  :jcup stock,   fatty acids are obtained which can enter oosmerce as such or b« 

used for chorno, v. al manufacture. 

Th«  t.p"nt bìficuìnr: .larth can partly be recycled to economise on fresh earth and 

carbon.    Th».- rest   i-.   centrally thrown away,   thou^n  care   is needed in doing this to 

prevent environment¿1   pollution. 
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CHAFfiSK V 

f>KUPiKTI£S AND UTILIZATION OF COCONUT OIL 

CHBKICAL CGKPOJITIGN 

.All vegetable oils are mainly composed oí* fatty acids,  in combination with glycerol, 

principally aj  tri-glyceriries with minor proportion? of mono- and di-glyoerides.    The 

l^ìycerides aro  invariably mixed,   that   in,  a mixture of one,   two or three different 

¡bitty acid«.    Hydrolysis of the complex mixture of çlycerides will afford a complex 

|nixturo of fatty acids and glycerol. 
* 

r/hil© the main properties of an oil will depend on its fatty add composition,   its 

ehaviour in detail,  particularly its melting and solidification behaviour,  will depend 

>n which fatty acid3 are combined in the mixed triglycerides,  and how they are dia- 

ftributed within the molecule. 

. 'he proportions and structures of the çlycuridos give fats their individual properties. 

This is most important in the ¡iharp melting of cocoa butter and coconut oil and In the 

crystal  structure of lard.    It is the sharp melting character is tio of cooonut oil that 

altea it particularly useful for some food implications, for example, the preparation 

f biscuit creams. 

"he other main factor governing the uses of a particular oil i3 its fatty acid 

»oaposition.   Cooonut oil, like its competitors palm-kernel oil and babassu oil, are 

©reed lauric oils, because of the high percentage of lauric acid (C"12) they contain, 

t is also a highly saturated oil.    The main technical uses of the oil are bused on 

hese two considerations. 

!he actual percentage fatty acid composition of coconut oil will depend on variety 

u*i environment.   Table V/1  shows the fatty acid composition of coconut oil, and also 

he two similar oils,  pala-kernel and babassu oils.    The two figures shown for each 

' itty acid represent the lowest and highest valu«3 found froa analysed samples. 

1Ü0ÍICAL CH JlACTiKISTICS 

ertain chemical testa are used to identify the character of a particular oil.    The 

.u.-st important of these are:- 

kioi Value 

lofined as the number of mg of potassium hydroxide required to neutralise the free 

fatty acids in 1  g of oil.    This value, depending on the free fatty acid content of 

ie oil,   is an important asscisiient of the quality of the oil,  but is not charaoteris- 

lic of tho type of oil. 
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Saponification  Value 

Defined   an the  number   >C T,í', of notassi um hydroxide required   to saponify 1   g of oil. 

The saponification vaiuu  ìJ n Deacura   nV   th* mciöcalar  woißht   of an oil,   and hence an 

indication o:    its fatty acid  composition.    For coconut oil,   the  saponification valu« 

is usually w: -.hin the rin^e  k">û - 264. 

Iodine Vrtiue 

Defined as the number of g of iodine  that will react with lOOg of oil undtr standard 

conditions.    The iodine value thus maasures the degree of unsaturation in an evil, and 

will show, for example, whether any particular oil is likely to oxidise readier or be 

suitable as a drying oil.    For coconut oil,  th« iodine value is usually within the 

ring© 7.5 - 10.5. 

Other useful characteristics include the Keichert-Meisal value defined as the number 

of ml of O.IN aqueous alkali solution required to neutralize the water soluble fatty 

acids distilled from 3g of the oil under standard conditions,  and the Polsnske valu«, 

defined as the number of ml of 0.1N aqueous alkali solution required to neutralisa tha 

water insoluble fatty acids derived from Lj g of the oil under standard conditions. 

Both these tosta *rt¡   in indication of tha uitiount of low chain volatil» fatty adds that 

occur in some oils.    For coconut, oil,  the Keiehert-Meissl value is usually in the range 

6-8,   while  the Polen nice value is between 15 - 1f>. 

Gas-liquid ChromotoRraphy 

(ias-li quirt chromoto£ra¡)hy (>A£) is now used to determine accurately the fatty («cid 

composition of fut s and   'Ü3.    Thus,  the  above chemical tests should now be obsoleta, 

although it is likaly, duo to tho expense and elaborate nature of GLC apparatus,  that 

the iodine value and snponii icaticn values will still bo uaea as a guide in the pur cha s 

of raw materials and for the control   >F hydrogénation. 

PHYSICAL CM'i<ACTatI3TIC3* 

A number of physical properties may bo U39d to identify the  charuoteristios of an oil. 

The most important are:- 

(i)    Hofractive Index at a  standard  te<uparature. 
-> o 

The normal  ratine for coconut   „.il  is  1.44c   - 1.453 at 40 C. 

"•Kaufman  ind Thiecie, Nuusoitl.cho Tecnnolo^ie dor ('ette una Fettproduck 1&56, Part I, 
pl7,  Munater,   CJchendorff 
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(i i)  Specific   Gravity   it.  i s'-ancard   tonper tture. 

The normal ranr.o  for coconut oil   is f'.V07 - 0.913   at hO C. 

klii) "ho Melting Point 
The norui.'.l  rar.#o for coconut oil  ic ¿0 - ¿8 C. 

(Lv) The SoIJuil'ication Point 

The normal range i'or coconut oil   i a 22 - ¿J C. 

tjSG Oí' COCONUT OIL 

i'ood lises 

frhe tonnage of coconut oil utilized by the food industri« of the world has, ov*r the 

Lai two decades, gradually decreased.     European countries which, unlike the United 

Lates,  have  to import most of tnoir food oils, have  traditionally utilizad coconut 

íil in'fooda.    However,  in recent years, due to a number of factoro,  including the 

,l£h price and uncertainty of supply situation of coconut oil, modern techniques 

mowing the compounding and blending of various hydrogenated, partially hydrogenated 

und natural fata to /;ive a product »itti required characteristics, and the alleged 

association between saturated fatty acids and atherosclerosis,  the amount of coconut 

oil used in food has declined rapidly. 

conut oil is usually sold in metropolitan countries as refined oil. 

¡oçonutldl as a Cooking Oil 

En the countries of origin, coconut oil, usually unrefined, is used widely for cooking, 

the u3er requiring the typical tasto  and odour of  the  crude oil.   However,  as consumer 

Mareneos buoomee »ore sophisticated,  it is likely that the need for refined coconut 

il ïr> these nnt.irt.rlR9 will gradually  increase. 

[inhydrogenated coconut oil has a high degree of stability against oxidation and is used 

for frying nuts and snacks where a long shelf-life is required.   Tho short-chained fatty 

>cid3 present »lao have a lower viscosity than other oils, feeling less greasy in the 

^louth. 

However, coconut oil does have limitations as a cooking oil.   On hydrolysis, highly 

flavoured short-chain acids are released.    Thin is  the  reiaon for the   so-culled 

[r/dralytic rancidity which causes the  development of a disagreeable  soapy flavour in 

* oil.    While overall a gooa frying oil when used alone, for some unknown reason, 

blends of coconut oil with non-louric   oils foam badly  when heated. 
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Margarines and  Compound Cooking Fat 

At one  time,   coconut oil wa,  the .-najor constituent  in purines and cookin« fats, but, 

l'or reasons  mentioned above,   thi,  replication ha:»  decreased.    Now, coconut oil is 

usually only incorporated into   thr   cheaper mr^inec,   uood mainly for  cooking.    The 

mor..- expensive  toblo marlines  aro   tonain« to contain more ,xnd more polyunsaturated 

fatty acida. 

Hov.ever,   xn vie« of the recent drop   in price of coconut   oil,  it is likely  that the 

an.our.ta  incorporated into tno cheaper  cooking fata will   increase. j 

Filled Milka j 

mi,d »ilk« are prepared from ndlk  solids from which the natural fat has been removed       \ 

and replaced by a vegetable  oil,  usually coconut oil.     The product costs about half that 

of cows-   milk,  and han better keeping qualities.    Hoover, the u,e of oil» containing 

lare« qu.xntit.ioa of saturated fat,  in such an application i. viewed with oonoern in 

many quarter.-,  in view of the alleged association between saturate fatty acido and 

atherosclerosis.    Moreover,  it has been shown that cheaper vegetable oils,  for example 

soya-bean oil,  can ala.-! be uaed in such producta with success. 

Other food applications 

Coconut oil hue a number of other application, in food industries.    In confectionery, it 

ia used as a cocoa butter subs tita* u and  a. a lubricant in various confections such as 

caramels and nougats.    It is also used in spray ooitiaga for cereals and biscuits. 

Biscuit cream.,  designed to melt in the .«u-h,  contain substantial quantities of the 

hardened oil. 

UÍ.KS A3 A TECHNICAL OIL 

Coconut oil has been used for centuries in the countries of origin for coaeietic purposes, 

ana as a raw material for preparing soaps, and to soma extent as a fuel.     In India, 

Pakistan and Inoonesia for example, large Quantities of the oil are ¿till used for 

dressing  the hair,  ^ivii« it  a lustrous appearance.     It is also used as a body oil. 

It is said that rubbing an infant with the freshly prepared oil before bathing gives a 

„oft and  supple skin,    ornali  quantities of oil are still utilised as a fuel for leaps 

in rural  areas. 

in the developed world,  coconut  oil  i. sued as a raw notarial for various  products 

including coametic:..,  ao^a,  detergents,  pharmaceuticals,  and chemical intermediates. 

For technical  purpose,  coconut oil  is mainly uaed in the form of its chemical deriva- 

tives and   only   amali amount3   of  pure,  unhydrolysed oil   are  used. 
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paps 

l0r centuries,   coconut oil has beer, used for the  prop-ration of soaps.    It could be 

|aiu   to be  an almost   ideal raw material Tor this,  pur^oae because of its staoility, 

.olubility and the free  lath.rin«  properties of its  soaiu. .alts.    It is easily eaponi- 

•ied with strong caustic so, a even in the cola,  allowing soap» to bo prepared in rural 

treat by  the  "cold"   and "semi-boiling"  proches, both requiring little  skill and 

technical know-how.    However,  soaps preparad by these methods are inferior in quality 

o those proauced by the "full-boiling" process, having undergone no purification: 

'urthermore,  the glycerol is non-recoverable. 

Lap.  prepared from coconut oil ore particularly useful whore the water ia very hard, 

,wing  to its free lathering properties;    marino and salt water soaps for laundry 

urpoae3 are usually prepared from coconut oil becauae of their low susceptibility 

,o aoltins out in sea water due to the lower average chain length of the fatty acida 

resent. 

owevar,  soaps prepared from coconut oil have some disadvantages.   The main draw-back 

a its skin irritation proporties, some people being allergic to, it ia thought, sodio. 

aurate und.  to a lesser extent,   sodium myristate.    The other main disadvantage« are the 

softness"  of the soap.    Although useful for some applications, its ready solubility 

,eans,  in practice,  that it is wasteful in use.    Coconut oil, therefore,  is mixed with 

,ther fats, for example, palm oil ani tallo,  to increase the "hardness" of the product. 

n spite of its disadvantages, coconut oil is still used in the composition of practi- 

ally all types of soap produced today, particularly high quality toilet soaps, where 

¡he percentage can be as high as 2<# of all fats uaed. 

Inn must not overlook the manufacture of soups from fatty acids rather than crude oil. 

jbe reaction is quicker,  more effective, and there is no glycerol produced.    The 

Lniahed product is of higher quality, has a better colour, is more uniform in appearance, 

nu therefore, produces an excellent toilot soap.    Liquid hand washing soaps are the 

,taS3ium and sodium salta of «nixed coconut fatty acids,  their solution» being thickened 

ith carboxymethylcellulose.    Shaving soaps,  and soap-baaed hair shampoo» arc made fro. 

.conut fatty acida aince these have superior hair softening, »ooth spreading and non- 

-ritating properties, although as mentioned previoualy,  some people are »aid to be 

Llerßic to certain coconut fatty acid 3oaps. 

¡torgents 

.though the bulk of synthetic detergent formulations are based on alkylbensene sulpho- 

»tea, a wide variety of fatty acid derivatives are used in conjunction aa foa. 
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¿tabUiacrs,   foam bouger,,   ^ l'or  specific a. ,s  in   the  textile, mining,  petroleum 

and cosmetic injustrLea.     /he non-bvndegradí.bie naturo of petroleum derived synthetics 

has resulted  in a recent upsurge or  interest in detereents derived from fatty  acida. 

Cuocul fatty ociJ- -re very suitable for Freparine H Iky 1 olvides produced by the 

reaction between fatty acids  and diethanolamin«,  giving a ran3e of products with useful 

surface active properties.    :hey ore used a, emul3Ífierü and wotting agents in textile 

manufacture and cooties.    Reaction of the  coconut fatty acid with a«onia,  formalde- 

hyde, and hydrogen peroxide leads to tne production of amine detergents which are 

biodegradable.    Derivatives of the amine have bacteriostatic properties and are often 

used in specialised detergents for the food industry. 

Cossietics 

Coconut fatty acids are finding increasing use in tho cosmetic industry.    Isopropyl 

erters, for example,  aad "slip" to hand lotions.    SOM estera have also found UM as 

plaatioisers in hair sprays and other similar producta.    Cosmetic oils tust ha», lubri- 

cating and smoothing qualities on the  skin loaving a favourable impression.    Coconut 

oil and certain othor oils such as avocado, fit these requirements, although the oila 

themselves are subject to rancidity and have only slight solubility for activo ingre- 

dients.    There is a proférant, therefore, in such applications for derivative based 

on the alcohols which have special solvent properties. 

Som* cosmetics products in which derivatives of coconut oil are used include preahave 

lotions, bacteriostatic shampoos,  roomin« bath oila and cluar gol bases. 

Fatty acid derivatives of caino acids find specialised applications, the moat 

important buing lfturyl surcos ina te.    Thit is used in tooth paste and has been shown to 

have anti-caries activity. 

Pharmaceuticals 

Hydrogenated fats and hi^h-meltin^ saturated fatty acida are ««ployed in a number of 

ways in the pharmaceutical industry.    They are uaed as thickening agents for creasi 

lotions and ointment*, and alao in coatings for tablets.    The high-melting grades of 

thus« prt-iucta find uses  is coatings for delayed action pilla and tableta.    Wiese 

costings can withjtund the acid environment of the stomach without disintegrating and 

will only breakdown and liberato tho  active medication when the alkyiine enzymatic 

intestinal tract is reached. 
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Iccoriut oil prep  rations also have  application in low  calory diet preparation because, 

Ln mouified form,   they have lower calorific vaiuea.    Their saturated nature also offer» 

advanta¿;ü3  in shelf lií'e  characteristics where producta may be on the market for u 

¡number of months,    other important  implications for fatty acids in the pharmaceutical 

Industry are in the formulation of auppositoriaa,  and coconut 0ÍI3 are now supplanting 

the previously used cocoa butter in this application. 

)thor applications 

;oconut oil fatty acida and purified lauric acid find considerable outlets in the 

surface coating industry.    They are used in the manufacture of high grade baking 

insani in combination with urea and melanine resins.    Laurie acid alkyds are purtieu- 

arly sought after for white anu pastel shades where yellowing may be a problem.    They 

re also used extensively in the automobile industry, where they impart flexibility 

vithout impairing hardness or durability to the otherwise brittle nitrocellulose 

Lacquers. 

ther applications of coconut oil include the lubrication of leather after chrome 

annin^ and dyeing;    in the manufacture of synthetic rubber to control polymerisation 

dodecyl mer captano);    aa lauryl peroxide, a catalyst in numerous polymerisation 

reactions;    as an additive to disinfectants, producing the desired oloudines» «hell 

iiluted with water;   and in the form of lauryl methaorylate, a3 a "viscosity index 

mprover" of lubricating oils, allowing the lubricating properties to continue over m 

wider temperature range. 
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TABLE V/1 

FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF COCONUT,  PAJLM-KEBNSL AND BABAS3U-KESNJ5L 
OILS* 

 "" 

Coconut Palm-Kernel babas su-Kernel 
Patty Acid Oil fc Oil % Oil# 

Caproic Acid    C 6 0 -    0.8 trace 0 -    0.2 

Caprylic Aoid C 8 7.8 -   9.5 2.7 -   4.3 4.1  -   4.8 

Capric Acid     C10 4.5 -   9.7 3.0 -   7.0 6.6 -   7.6 

Laurie Acid      C1 2 44.1 - 51.3 46.9 - 52.0 44.1 - 45.1 

Myriatic Acid C14 13.1 - 1^.5 14.1  - 17.5 15.4 - 16.5 

Palmitic Acid C1Ó 7.5 - 10.5 6.5 -   Ö.0 5.Ö -   b.5 

Stearic Acid   C1Ö 1.0 -   3.2 1.3 -   2.5 2.7 *   5.5 

Cleic Acid        C16 5.0 -   d.2 10.5 - 1Ö.5 11.9 - 16.1 
(unsaturated) 

Linolaio Acid C1 o 
(doubly un- 1.0 -    2.6 0.7 -   1.3 1.4 -   2.Ö 

aat »rated) 
•1 ——- ._ —— 

•Kaufmann, P. Thisme J &, Heuzeitliohe 

Technologie der Fotte und Fettprodukte, 1956, 

Part I, pl7, Munstar, Aaohendorff 
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CHAPTIìK VI 

CüW CAKÜ A¡¡D CÜPiíA M&Ù, /ii^¡D 'J'iliilii UTILISATION 

Dfll'lM'i'IONS 

nojwra jCake is definod aj  the  residual oilcake ob tai nod after milling copra.     The 

rt) iiduül oil  contant oí' the  coke  will vary considerably according to the efficiency and 

age of the machinery used in the milling procosa.    In some rural areas of India and 

Thailafül,  l'or  example,  whore ghanis and chackku.i are still utilized, the residual oil 

content oan bo us high as }Ofo,  while using ¡i.odern high pressuro expeliera,  only &f» or 

so oil «ill romain in the cake.     Between ¡j and 6f* residual oil ia probably the lowest 

limit that can be achieved vdthout scorching, resulting in damage to the nutritional 

value of the  cake. 

Copra meal ia defined as copra cake which has been solvent extracted to ; nov« the 

residual oil.    Usually auch meal will contain no more than 0.5ft> oil. 

c 11 -:f/.ic AL c oKPoa ITION 

A typical chemical analysis of  copra cake is shown in ïable Vl/1. 

The total digestible oomponent of copra cake is in tho order of 75-ä$, higher tnan 

most vegetable oil cakes. 

AtfL'U) ACID COMPOSITION 

Copra cake has a useful amino acid profile,  lysine probably beinf the first Halting 

amino acid for feeding to moiiogastric animals.    The arginine content ia high but 

tryptophan, methionine and histiüine lavéis are low relative to other oilseeds.    It 

ir, unlikely,  however, that thin would be a serious drawback in roost caaes. 

OIL CONTENT 

While copra cake will usually contain about t$ residual oil, the amount present in 

aolvtn*; extracted copra meal will usually be less than O.SJb.    This latter product is 

obviously lesa valuable than the cake, and is used solely in ooabination with other 

constituents  in balanced foods. 

I riuoubtedly,   the presence of coconut oil in copra cake ia desirable.   Feeding teats 

have shown that copra cake will  slightly increase the fat content of milk fro« dairy 

cattle, and it appears to have an affoct on the quality of the butter produced, this 

having n hard  consistency and a good flavour.    Substantial quantities sure also utilised 
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ilo'.vever  **>e   I>-ì.'.ìV..V  Mm  :\ibr   -V 

•noni   th:it   ¿ m  ù"   ¿nc-rr.c:   > '->• 1    m »e 

beoti reourt.'i  .w,cr  .'ci.n-     t  I.A :••-   ì-.-V«I 

ria  less  una.it ir itti on being  produced. 

ir. r.lio   iiiit,  the   anouni  oí'  copra  cake  .md 

pit;  -iM  sultry rvaui'.s.     Constipation   in pigs has 
*•     *¡ i 

1 

LTH •; • i -j ;« 

.;.t;rou>»  :*rj «cum  in copra cak* and meal,   although 

IV-, m r,,ril  to«.t«nt  i3 relatively  low in phosphorus 

tu*   h* ;ti   m  wfitL ( »rout  : .t» pur cent K20). 

-., '. Ct;. 

SBîII   rniount:   -t   vi'.'irir.., 

it   La  by  nr> »* in-,   i  ' i ' 

(abir.it  ' .j  per  ^:*t ?/ t)î 

USE ;..> - • ¿JîHM. ¿'SíD i 

.„. .*„•>•  v-r.-.-wiu-t from t!*  processing of cocoait oil and is a 

„,,,:. tai„ ^fFÌ erude nrotein with about t^fc 
.-.luablt .-.n.l.,1 feed.    It contati,  a„rr<>:im.toly W. era., pr ..,.„. th. 

„.iau.!  oli. «H* il  - ..cH.nt f^ f* li«.««*.    Ih. char.ct.ri.tlc, of th. . 

r,.i4u.l OH , the ».U» proWi» cunt.  U, „.KUhilit, «d its U* «o^ity f« , 

»b.«*!«,. for «-ri.,  -l»»..  »«. » P-'icuUrly «.IW for „til.. «"»ci,!!, 

te,, „ta..   To . i.;..,r „t.* it u». »... -.1 u. » *-« «* °"»r ""'*•* " 

exampi«,   pig¿ *^  poultry. 

u     ,. » .*• i  ir* blenda* with otûer materiale to for« animal feod. •/,j ne rally,  copra cak*  <tf*d maul ure ciemija. Wì.W» «%« 

,„V„r. bl-ndin,. ih. c.k, „ broì»- .i^r bct».» »UT. or, far »ura e*.., t«tt- 

roll».    >oe<l Uw*,.* pi.-*, arc »».1, *..i*~  to pr*» -« diff«-t pr^ct. or 

•rati«..-  oach of .nier, w cnudn ,, .any ,. t.«* aUTor.« ^«..i.nU.    Cn.rH!,, 

Spu«lns tho bl.« contain,  , „„Hl b,.. .nri«h«l  -ith olU.04 —1 «* .i» »d*.* 

vita,.!..,.  .l«rul:,.   or   «i«o-«U.  *••»»">« « «»   »«» >"••    C"r«*1 *r'lln3 "' 

cr,Co<l b.f*. .1..-U«  » U». ,:.   ,n,r.,i.8nt, *. i» • r,.l,tl».ly fr«!» di^Ud 

rt..t..    «»tic »y b. ..« « . «.1 «• »""•'-•    äi" «• *"U*t- « "U ** f0r"Ul'" 
tic» or uw ration, .ill .ta,-.- «"  *. ".*! u30.    Cl.,rly ,«ltr, -11 r.,uir. . «eh 

finer puliot.  ttian l.itp,v ff.:uumal;ì. 

USE   IS A ?¿rtTlLI«St 

Cpr. ca<u an; M,l have 3Ì.IWI .ppJU.tion. a, fertili.er,.   Usually only poor ^«9 

«Wiaï  wcuid be u^à    or  Vhi» pu, por,.     ^thou,h  « UWM p.t«..iu. »auro. (ih. uh 

PontaiDi  about 1..3 i-r ¿<mt K o),  tao uho3rh.ru, content (about 1.5 per cent P^ In 

U»e a3n)  i, le  corred *ilh .any  ,th,r cil3c*l e:*,».    For .fr.cttw uso - . 

fortlli.er tili-: doHüit-rcy  »oui-  no«J  to o, WK^«*«^ chemicully. 

•     ,      «»       .   ¡n„.   i)---  r-.poru»   c'ik '   iddcd to clay loam improired I*; has btìun .huwn in  'at-  i^m.;    i «-   1 '• - ccoiai^  c 

both the piiyoio.-u   i:..i   c    r.Cii  •.••..:•..• rtic-¿ oí'  th-j   soil. 
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Copra cake and meal  ,ire essentially by-products obtained during the  production of coco- 

nut  oil.    It is probiüly l'or this  r<¡¿aon that no special attention hus been given to 

dei'inin^ v iriour, ¿r.tde.í oí'  U.e.-u materUI3,  and  quality varies enormously. 

In  the United Kingdom,  the >'er*ilizor  am nuditi« ..tuffs Act,  1926 (revised 19&>) 

st-ites that  if used *3 u feadingatufl,   the   «¡cunts  of  oil tf»d protein hate to bo 

stated, while if used as <• fartiliacr the percatas;« weir.ht of nitrogen present oust 

I»  stated.    Mott matropolitan country have siuilnr radiations in fore«. 

Coconut cake and meal will absorb moisture unless stored in a cool,  dry place.    The 

moisture content i» the »Ain factor affecting deterioration, 13-Htf! *>*iH *»• «Mi«» 

moisture content porsitted if moulding, resulting in rapid hydrolysis of the residual 

oil. is to be »voided. 

TiUiUS VI/1 

CHdII'JAL CüWPUilTIV» Of CÜPrti» GAKÄ» 

Composition Copra Cake % 

Dry Matter 90.0 

Crude Protein (N x 6.25) 21.2 

Oil 7.3 

Crude Fibre 11.4 

Carbohydrate U.2 

kah 5.9 

True Protein 19.7 

•Rations for Uve»took by R I Iva»», London. 
W30.    Bulletin No ¡S MAFF 
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Ch/JPTÜK VII 

KHÄS1: COCU"«'! :i.0C'<33ü 

V.'ET  .1i'"".üS:;S  - "tl'I/.T'ItN 

^,.t,   :v,Ä  buen brtaed «n  thr;  need for coconut   oil. Up   TO re«,   „ir r.-i.'hd   .coney to    ,'c>nut:   .im  DUB*, o.tdfcti 
it -., hW. *^   t;,,, :•„ „,r, ^  -r P^nU-u r»cov.,y of coco»,» jotran, 

KW1 .„.*, of c.c.r.,-. „1 v..-. « ,r.«..»!.     n—«or,, th.  l.tul ^h»l> >>" *«n 

on .n-i.-tir.-;« ni?   recovery at  -.ho  ioaiat posible  co:-,t. 

= ,,rJ •»l« ».  crt.n .«„u,.  ,*   ch, cc„r0 ...I U»lf »it** °°* for «l-l 
,,,„    •.,«   iTlt.d f,t for hu*-m eonmiaptior. the coconut would v>vi:    i'' tha protein could tw out ai<*ia i n- '«»   «»»'»»    «- r 

rr ve   i potentially v.iloablp   • urea. 

I^vaa v^-t, or   th. cop.a proco« have rx>* .   orally,  proved .uc^aful or ,c«*- 

»ic.  partly bfccau.e   the projet i.  .till -entity „opra -*.  that 1. it contai, 

the celluioso  a, well a» tho ?rofir,  «nd ir  no*    »cceptaolc ns human food. 

ïho  fresh or -»of  processes *hi;:> us» fr«.h ararla c.-K:o»»t «outs for l«.«di,te 

processing in* oil  and  protein flour continuo   te challo»*  che imagination *,c»i*. cf 

i„«i- i«*•nt nur.it.ry -tur« a«i bec*"'   "*y  offer ti* potential for obtaining 

ccoonut profi«. product, ,, *,ll « coconut ..1 of ,up,rior guilty.    It m»% ** borne 

in mind, hcever.  that if copra i» correctly erte*   oui procured, oil of r-ar*»bly 

»ooH  quality can be   obtained. 

la tao follwin, critiuu, of eo»e of th. effort* ut oil .ni protein extraction fro« 

-e3h cooonut» it will be ciciT that two major operations ••io involve» 

ì        ina ..paratici» of an ennilsicn of ,ii, protein, «w, etc fro« th. «Ululo.!« P*r 

of  th, 'ceraol.     Ac  fur as yU-ld of  .11  in  onW,ri«d it is at this staf. that M.t 

if not ,11 wet procede» so for uried fail,  in that too high . proportion of th. 

e*ul5io:i is left with the cellulosa.    A milling or prying operation is * fee** 

or this  ataße. 

P.      Eia îplittinr, or  tiv» emulsion,  or milk,  into oil,  protein and un aqueous phaae, 

has proved  * *«ry Ufrlcult option r,> c*rry out continuously and cheaply, 

but is efficient  in t.h,.t  ol*,r cU *ay b«  chained in yiolds  of about 100 per c.« 

from ih*  rail.k.     In ;aofit procede  A ouMrifu-cc   is used  to  „plit the emulsion, 

which is u.o.-^ay  pretr«^-.*d hy h.ja'.,   •jnzym.iS,   ioidi onri   ao forth. 

Al"1   «jl-proc'K5'j¿  rfi.ii.ir. ar„Lrifi » .tenui ,   .Tueh kemUa.    Supply is not noccssw 

r;u. 7   to obta'.n,   jvjn   i'^r  a p'..<>t   .Oan». 
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"merca,  corra miy b,  pr.jp-  wô   in vLH * .-••   an,,   crai!  factorías,   *nd can  than bo   trans- 

poned without deterior.t^n provide  tho «nocture  cont.nt  is  ieaa than 6-V, fresh 

.....iriUt nuit   nurt   bc  u.icd   • Uo . ••  a,  -oo.   .lf   .1 ,   i..  oxtraotcd   ïru» the shell.     The  wet 

M.otl,,, plant aust,   therefore,   DO  sited  where   ti,-,   ] -   -.n  adorato  supply  of  fresh 

-  fruits  plu,   ».ne   iaoour   n,,d^i t.. obtain  the meats.    ïurthermoro, most wet  processes 

r-..ro adéquat*   ,upnU«  oí"   ,*tar,   -loo trinity,  an,:  the  «.eons  of iisposinm  of aqueous 

,.,'woll a* »olid  wastrr..    The u.v,ifB  ^tirv? of pilot, plant, may have led to premature 

'•b.indonment of otherwise ororoisinp processor.. 

^ COCONUT laíOCSSSHS  - O^HAL OBSXKVATIOaS   .\tt VKCV4CTS 

Tr.   late,  none of   th,Mc  process- is  in commercial use.    I'he principal reason for this 

•u^ars'to be that the yield of oil from the w*t processes is at best 10 - 15 per cent 

lo*or than the yielo of oil obtained fro«, tx.e prochain* of oopra, but in term» of 

yields of oil par unit weight of iTesn nata,  tho w«t. processing techniques comparo 

f.vourahly «ith oopra processing.    Further,   the average dietaries in the  coconut- 

producing countries «re deficient in protein and it is important to direct attention to 

processes which uxtract protein fit for human consumption. 

The economic aspects of  *et-processing are described in Chapter IX. 

TUB MAJOK '.VT5T PhOCSSSïS (Flow diagrams and references ..re given at the end of this 

Chapter) 

a.      The Chayen ïmpulse-renderirft process 

Impulse rendering  is described as "a mechanical ruptura of  the membranes of the fat- 

containing celis by a aurion of hi«, -spesd   Impulsa transmitted through the medium of 

a  liquid, wheruby  the fat in the  celia i* liberated ani is removed by tho liquid in 

violent wtewnt-.    The impulse-renderer ia   in fact a flooded hammer-mill.    With oil- 

seeds it wa;; found  that under  the coujitionc which prevail in the mill,  the  soluble 

protein:  are- associated with yart of  tue lipid,  anu that subsequent centrifugatio« 

yielded thrae  fraction:,:     free oil,  a meal  containing fibrous matter and a lipid- 

proteii: complex.    With coconut,  the fresh kernel, ore fed into the hammer-mill witf» 

ten time» their weight of 0.1', per cent .odium hyoroxido solution.    The fibre fraction 

I:   then removed on a vibratane ..creen and the emulsion which pasaos through the screen 

..    contrived   to separate the freu oil fror, the «lipid-protein complex»,    ünly U0 per 

cent of  the oil and  K per cent of .»rotein   i»   recovered. 

xi>i 
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The hoblo i.:rio-iu:a,'i t^c  Fi QüGJJ, 

Vaa  íTosh  coconut  V..r-.^   i       -ralel  in  a   .jonimirutf.-r   .a.,   thon  prcaed  - yielding   ibout 

i.aal   irr portions or  *ul^n   .ai c,k-.     i .<•  ,^  i-  preved  a.- m, yi^ding more 

cufien  vü  ,.  reriJu« vauc   if. u,aa  - :*  'üaft-J  ioiJ.r.     íh.  «RiUi^ i»  paa*««l  through 

.1   „ar--ch,at   nopfciMtor   in s   tan-  iT-iCti^   .*re  oot .¿nod   -   .:»  o.l-r.cn phase (ti* 

•c^V)',   -.r.  aauooua  r-ha-e   ; M.e   ' -im-na •.' )   ar,.  -  -n .11   ^ounl  of   aoUdc  (protein). 

>-;i,   a-«,!   Is   subjected to *n;ynnti-   .-nie» undor controi bai   t^pur.tur«  und pH and then 

uT.1;r:oo    a "nv^.j-thaV   operation,   ti ., oil   arir.r  recover««!  c./ au;Jis oí'  *  second 

cortrMuTr.     1'no prot«ir,  can^inua   «ithir.   the  skia-rá:»: phv.o   is co.i,;ul.itad by the 

ua^orUcr. cr rv,ut,   i'iita.-üa ani  tai.n dri.-d to yio..,   a pi o lem-concetta. U>. 

c •      Tac r;;.ITl Proeja a 

Thir. procer;:. .mü oavalopel oy  th a In..Ututo ¿ontio Air o ri cano au Investigación y 

TochnoloRiu Industrial (ïCÀÏTl).    It is intardeo  a* a ¿anurr.1 purpose proemi» for th« 

oxti actio« of oil irae. *e¡c«t Ale m-.tor   ila  hu* ir* a high moi-»tur« content.    11M 

essentia feature of tho procos-. U tho p.^aucUon ci   an «amisión by th. •at-aiillin« 

of coconut ir. H rod  nil!.     i'ho owi.Ocn ia thon ho.Uerf,  «har^pon it separatas into 

three phase»  - *» KMüöOU:-.  phi.-,, «Inch ;* .iUcudHü,   *  lirht phane ami * crea« phase. 

TMO .lie tar arn cui'.^;;i ,j,, •.bu. ^y  »«•'-»>••   •"•    >'•   -v   t •--    --1    -  -*   • a 

tivaly.     The cc-ncuntraUs   ire   r.h .-r bulk-J   -nr  parrei to  a rotary dry»r »her« tea oil 

6iii protoir recover!ua  ..r«  »ïtYectad.     ill yield ia around  7;  por cont. 

¿•      Tho tu-aMss-V-ATfei/?i-Tal   Yaç^a 

•LW:.S i^oceóf *.ia originated V KIMM. s-KuiTei .¿,  •**>  tûci. lurtner aevoloped by the 

Cintrai ïood Te-crmu logical. Hesaarnh Instituto or Wydora,  India.    Tha emulsion is 

,-owucod by prosfin- tho  l'i^h kernel and canti ü'u^-d action then 3epur«tes  tha esulai 

, Ho a "akia-iülk"   P^•,   *** * "-•"* P"»-«-    n'jld ùi   oü   ls 'a*ound a0 P^'1, C•Dt, 

e.       '¿'hg HO xa a ''recesa 

•n \.y.c, proco..a,   3Í»-«adoc caeonut wat x:. pfisteurijeaü ¿eïor» jm-siMg to ih« «*p«U*r. 

!.;.< lurpo^o ul' r.-aUnr the   :;hr.x)de,l nev. i;:  twc-fold:     to destroy tha bacteria, aft* te 

:;«:.,-ji.av;  th«  arete Ln.    ïh* cr¡-ulaion thun uujar^oeo a «rret;st«í-thaw», operation and it 

»:«-Clt/Ü'U^Cd. 

k\       ?)>: ¿agariiu.n_\procera 

-aia   procaz ia -úi   to tu uaaaiiy apalicablo   '.o all oil3ocd3.    Th« froah coconut kafl 

;  f j rat  rad  cea   ¡n  ai.'."   i.a i!.j.:'if"  'nill Tho rround coconut is than 

í-J 



miU'îJ   i« a -ebbio ir.ill with twice  ito weight oí' diluto  ::lkali.    The   slurry is milled 

for  three hourü,   transferred to a heated miring  tank  where more water is added,   and is 

ti.>.n agitated  for one hour. The  3iurry is sep.-j-ated in a three-phase  separator to 

nbtfiin a meal,   jkira-milk and cream. 

The concentrated oil emulsion (croam)  is broken by pH adjustment, followed by colloid 

tilling and,  finally,  centrifu,",ation to recover the  oil.     It ia claim«! that the  high 

shear forceo  generated by tm;  colloid milling of the cream break down the oil globules 

rendering the  subsequent centrifu;;ation simpler than if  the cream were passed straight 

to  Uifi centrifuge  from the pH adjastraent stage.    The  skim-milk pha&e  is treated with 

a';id  to precipitati   tue protein which is then filtered,   washed and dried. 

"Integrated" Proco3393 

These processes have frequently been  studied in order  to uae all purts of the nut in 

one factory,  stating from freshly harvested nuts.    Husk anu shell are used as well as 

kernel and producta include charcoal,  tais, acetic acid.    Whilst total utilisation may 

appear desirable  to prevent environmental pollution,  it  is unrealistic if the products 

cannot be uisposcd of. 

h.      Texan A A M University 

Hero extensive studies are beinç made on wet coconut processing technology, the ultra- 

structure of ooconut moats, coconut pro ein, and concontratea and isolates.    Some 

attention is also being .»ivon to improving more conventional systems cf coconut 

processing. 

J.      The Tropical Producta Institute Process 

(tìy using a wmdgm-dle-plato mill it io possible to break down coconut «oats to sub- 

cellular dimensions, a high proportion of cells being cut open.    To operate sueh a 

mill efficiently it ia necessary to feed a slurry of grunuluted fresh meats through 

th» mill.    Die-plate hola diameter   aid the »edge to die-plate distance are critical 

[in determining oil recovering from ti>e process. 

¡m*i milling,  the celulojic Raterial is separated by continuous sieving and thm 

L-aulaion is acidified with acetic acid to pH J.Ö.    «apid creaming occurs and, after e 

Lt-iUiing period, the viueour, layer can be discarded am the eretta separated in a three- 

Irhaae 3op orator to ,tive a hi ¡*h-grade oil and a paste containing a high proportion of 

Iprotsln.    This is wished with a suitable solvent ( isoprop&nol) to give a buff powder 

•rent lining tto per cent protein.    The oil yield ia between 60 - 85 per cent.    Tnrn 

•union fruej the r.leving stage c-'r' be ured to propnre -milks- and "creams . »itiij 

i1 
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¡uií'Eiiii.'JiiS: Chhy.;n, I ;i L¿ Vii. ,:< 0>ò;K (ivi?7) 
Chayen, I M U3 l'ut. ^.:òó."\ l1*uO) 
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ì 7111       r'low  JJ i:\i\im 

TUS kOBLIANO-LU ZUUIAGE PilüGSSS 

KSF3RSNC3S:        Robledano £ Luzuriage,    US Pat  21k'¿M&l    (l9?6) 
and      U3 Pat 7i»71tì1      (1956) 

r Crean 
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Vile       Flow  Di.-TrMi 

THE ICâITI PROCESS 

R¿?¿RKNC3S:        P J Sole Castellanos     US Pat    3^5199^    (19^9) 
P J Sole Cíi^tell.'inos i C  K A¿turinj,  Üleagineux 

Í&, 1969, MH¿1,   i 505-509 
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VTl/¿/1      Flow Diagram 

THE KRAUSS-MAFF3I PROCESS 

Reference:    SREENIVASAN, A., 
"Use of Coconut Preparations as a 
Protein Supplement in Child Feeding: 
Prospects.'*    FAQ/WHO/UNICKF. 
f'A& Nutrition Document R/9 Add. 5. 
Geneva, August 1963. 
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VlVd/2     Flow Diagram 

THE KkAUSS-MAFFEl/CFTRI PROCESS 

REFERENCES*      As for Kraus s -Maf fei 
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Vile     Flow Diagram 

THE ROXAS PROCESS 

REFBlflíCE:    P G Koxaa, US Pat    3083365,    ( 19é3) 
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VTTf      Fie."  J: 

THE 3UGAKSÍAN PüOCSSS 

Solids 

DRYSì 
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Ra?E8BNCB:    N Sugarman, US Pat 2782620   (19J>6) 
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VI I g     Flow Diagram 

THE INTEGRATED COCONUT PROCESS 
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Fd Eng.. 1963, £, 65 (Editorial) 
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VII„      FlJy; Di i-r^g 

THE TPI PROCESS 

Reference«    TIHKIM,   « H, "The extraction  of protein and oil  fro» ^S\°?*°•*0 Reference,    ri»^..^  .^^ Uu(,h^rough ..niver3Lty of Tecnnology, July 1970. 
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;„..>/"-j< Vili 

Phi PRODUCTION üí UU-CQST î'AQTEIÎ» FutüS FrfOM F:'J¡SH üOCüWUT 

i) 

l'í.oilTI-ílAL ÍCIüD U£i.-iG8 

por  centuries,  the   coconut has been a  traditional fool in practically all the countries 

where  it in  grcvn.     The  quantity of fresh coconut:; oon3uraed locally will vary 

enormously from country to country, from over 90 per cent of the total production in, 

for example Thailand and porta of Indonesia (Java),   to loss than 2 per cent of the 

[total production of the Philippines. 

fcoconut «ntpra freely into the diet of the people in «any ways:    in the fora of tender 

Lta tor drinking the water, mature nuts for cooking purposes and the preparation of 

Lwoetmeats, and for home oil consumption.   Probably  the most well-known product Is 

Loconut »ilk, the oil/ proto in/ wat or emulsion obtained when the grated fresh coconut 

Lut (endospera) is squeesed through a muslin cloth.    The consistency of this milk will 

fcary depending on whether or not water haa been addod during this process.    In 

Lddition, in SOM places it is the usual practice to repeat the operation 2 or 3 times, 

lach tine a «ort dilute emulsion being obtained suitable for different uses in cooking. 

the efficiency of coconut ailk extraction in the hone is low.   It has been estimated 

lhat up to 50 per cent of the oil and protein can ramain in the residue.    It is unlikely 

Liât any aethod can be davised for the hoae which would effectively remove all the 

Ltrients present.    However, it must be remembered that in rural areas at leaat, the 

leaiduü is not wasted.    It is usually fed to chickens or pigs and is a useful supple- 

mentary animal feed. 

here have been aany attempts to produce a bottled or packed coconut milk, and research 

nto this subject is »till taking place in,  for example, Thailand, The Philippines, 

cyion, Fiji and Jamaica.    However, few products have achieved commercial success. 

n view of the wastefulness in its preparation in the home, the hard work involved and 

he tedious nature inherent in the extraction, the demand for u bottled coconut ailk 

irapared by modern milling aethods and bottled under hygienic ooniitiona is evident, 

»articularly in large towns, and is likely to increase in the fu tore. 

normous numbers of coconuts are consumed ¿*t the tender stage, mainly for their water 

ontent.    However, the  thin gelatinous layer of endosperm present at this Urne is used 

n some areas for infant feeding. 

oconut meat is eaten at practically all stages of maturity.   Between the tender and 

latore stage, when the nuts are ^till green,   the meat provides a most common " in-bstweeff 

rack, and is also used to pruptre a number of fermented condiments. 
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•   "y*-   <>IH -oconut.    In fact,   in »any areas, 
The coconut milk  io  the  m^n  fona proauc   .re.  Ji«   -°conu . 

it  i, used in practically all ^ di^..     It - P»•*   -er «o,t -od. uft.r cco^, 

and .Iso 1*.d  .Lth ,t^.»  n»i «l^lo ^v,, belo»  coo,,.    It is a co^cn const,- 

tuent in soups,   stews   r\nd curries. 

There i, no dear ai.tincti« .««..» Ih«   t.» "coconut crea«»  « "coconut .ilk",th 

t„o Mo. refera to  the «. Product in different parts of the -or *.   ]*V~* 

nient, hcevcr,   to colder coconut  « a, . concentred coco-*t »ilk    f«-- * 

acidification,  heating, or extrication.    The composition of coconut **""»"* 

considerably according to the .ari.* or  «* .«on»t u„d in It. P"*•*". ** * 
or fl. coconut and U» en,iror,,nt in .hich it gres.    Tabi. VIH/1  «no» th. .ari.- 

tic», that can occur  in the  «»position of coconut »ilk fro» different »cure«. 

A comercial »othod of preparing coco,Mt »Uk .ill require a .cry efficient «111* 

*,.*..    The preparation I»   in fact  Ù. «r.l »»ntUI »ta8e of a .ot proc.se «0 

obtain coconut oil ^ edible proton, ana it i, i.U~.«, to confer th. eoe «* 
* -j i-r.» "h   VTX 'The Major Wet   Proo.»..»W. milk to be 0 by-produot from auob a »etnod l eoo «n. YIX   ine »ajor 

Coco»,t «ilk can be u«d in the preparation of a nuah.r of other coo»* foe* pro*,«, 

inching freon cócora »ilk, cooomt syr.p, coconut -ilk crea., eoe.~t **»*•* 

concentrated coconut ,itt. AHornativeiy the coco^t «ilk can b. »*<'*»•'• ""- 
or fros.n for airect conation by th. consul or for »anufactur. of f«d product. 

later. 

COCONUT 3YRUP 

This is a mixturo of coconut .ilk »* invert sugar, incorporating ***** ****** 

and stabilisers.    It ir, widoly uaed for flavouring dessert* and baver*... 

PROZIA COCONUT MILK 

The coconut »ilk can be pro,.r.a,ivoly .oolrt to a sludge, canned and iMdUMjr f« 

in . blast freier.    Prepared 1» thl. way coconut »il* le said to retan it. ftawu. 

and freshness »hen atorad at -IO0? for one year. 

Bypa-n, the »ilk through a vacuu» evaporator and then canni», and fre..in« .. *« 

a concentr.ted frozen coconut milk c«n be prepared. 

01HEK COCONUT POOD PiiulXh;'» 

aere 1. a number of other coconut food products available in »all ouantitie. i» 

»aricus parts of the »rid.    These include coconut chip», thin »lice, of ft.* **• 

LP. 



seat whicn are dried  and  tuen toasted.    The chips own be eitner salted or  sugared to 

tante before use. 

NUTRITIONAL ANù CH»IC*L ASPSCTO W accvjT PKLTSIN 

The %mino acid composition   of coconut pre to in,   compared with cnimal  protein, 

shew that the for»ar (like  aost oil ::e«d  proteins! is deficient mainly in lysine, 

methionine and threonine,   tn» ratio of essential .-«ine  actis nitrogen to total nitrogen 

coconut protein bein« lower than in animal proteina. 

Coconut protein compares favourably »ith groundnut protein as a source of isoleucine, 

leucine, lysine, threonine  and valiiw.    The nutritive value of coconut protein pi »pared 

in various ways, as determined in tersa of protein efficiency ratio and biological 

value is shown in Table VIII/).   Positive iaproveaents in the growth and well being of 

under-nourished children when fed fron protein supplement containing coconut Mai have 

been reported.    However,  when considering fresn or dried coconut mont the other natter 

of vital concern to the nutritive quality of  the coconut is its fibre content. 

Interference by fibre «ith digestibility and nitrogen retention in child feeding has 

been reported, although other studies indicate this not to be the ease.   Undoubtedly 

in aany parts of the worM  the coconut contributes significantly to the total fat diet. 
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TABLE VIH/1 

THE CHanCAL COMPOSITION OF COCONUT KIÏ* (P&i CANT) 

Component 
Popper Nathanael 

1954 
Nathanael 

1960 
Clements A Villatortt 

1933 

Moisture 34.1 !>0.0 52.0 47.0    - 53.0 

fat 32.2 39.6 27.0 39.8 

Protein 4.4 2.Ö 4.0 2.6    -   2.9 

Sugars - 3.0 - 2.8    -   3.2 

Total Solids - 10.1». - 10.5    - 10.5 

Ash 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.1    -   1.3 

Carbohydrate a.) - - - 

Starch - 0.09 - 0.08 -   0.10 

Popper, K et ni Food Process and Marketing 1966, ¿2, 92. 

Nathanaal, WHF, Ceylon Coconut Quarterly, 1954, ¿,'158. 

Nathanael, W R N, Ceylon Coconut Quarterly, 1960, j±, 46. 

dementa A and Villacorte II, Philippine J. Soienoe,  1933, ¿, 7. 
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TABU Till/2 

THÈ NUTRITIVI VALÜK OF COCONUT PkOTEIW 

SaapXt 

CoooAut Moal 

Skiaaad "aU** (2) 
coagulate 

Skiaaad »ailk» (3) 
ooneaatrat« 

Wholo «ü   (4) 

Protain Bffioitnoy Matto 
P E R (1) 

1.0 - 2.0 

1.4 - 2.4 

1.4-1.9 

2.8 - 4.3 

Biologioal valut 
par c«nt 

69 -77 

85-98 

Di*otibility 
0<*ffioi«0t 

86-94 

92 - 100 

(1) Protein Intal» approximately 10 por otnt. 
(2) Aoid and hot coagulates fr« ikiaaaa aUJc fron autociawa and uBautoolwt* 

nutg. 

(3) Skia ailk ooneentrataa fro« froth cooonuts. 

(4) Included for ooapurison. 
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by 

Mrr  P A  Kara 

"Kf r long tenti survival,  a  reduction in price  appears necessary to prevent the  elimina- 

tion of  sütne uosa of coconut cil   aid til« cunaequont decline in aemand.    Thus greater 

productivity  is  imperativo for  adequato farm  incomoa and sustained production.     The 

: lternativc may be the elimination of  the Industry". 

Thj3 conclusion emerged from a careful study    of the demand functions for Philippine 

oil and copra, and since it is  likely to apply equally to the coconut product»  of other 

countries this section will deal largely with cost aspect? of coconut processing. 

COPRA DRYING 

Data from West Malaysia show that there is a fairly wide spread in coat» of copra 

drying fron the smallholder to the ostate planter.    A sample survey undertaken in 

1964-5 under the full-time supervision of a "coconut economist" and the surveillance 

of the regional coconut statistici, n (both FAü) showed the cost of oopra-maklng by 

.smallholders was M¿ per tonr.e".    The correspor ding figure ^or copra »ade on alx West 

Halayaian estates in 1967 was estimated at £6.3 per tonne^.    Since the wage ini'lation 

is believed tc proceed at the rate of only one per cent per year, comparison between 

years without adjustment ia legitimate.    In both cases, the cost oover» from busking to 

storing on farm or estate.    Tt is ..tated that the smallholders dry the oopra down to 

10 per cont moisture content while the estates are likely to dry down to the standard 

6 per cent for shipment.    In the case of the smallholders, labour was costed at 40.5 

pence per adult male, with adjustments for femcle and child labour. 

Although this rate overlapped with that paid to unskilled workers in industry,   there 

is sufficient evidence to warrant it3 acceptance.    The estates probably achieve lower 

costs as a result of economies of scale and more efficient organisation.    It is 

suggested that further economies could be achieved by the use of oil-fired drymrs . 

•i 
"The Philippine coconut industry in economic perspective" by A J Nyberg, Thm 
Philippine Agriculturist.    1 S)68.    L11_, No 1 ,  1. 

0 
*"HA preliminary report on the survey of coconut smallholdings in Hest Malaysia" 

by S Selvadurai Ministry of Agriculture it Co-operative3,  Kuala Lumpur, 1968;     13O. 

^"The economics of Coconut Monoculture planting in Kalayaia", by 0 C HcCullock. 
Cocoa and Crconuts in Malaya.     Incorporated Society of Planters, Kuala Lumpur, 
1968, 96. 

"3omo aspects of copra drying"  bv J A Palmer. Cocoa and Coconuts in Malaya 
Op cit 65. k.b 



. i      It' I il]   ii»¡i 

í i.)   if.   normally  ox trac W1   lYur.i  cü¡<r-,  vy muai.,,  <<¡'    \¡n>í n¡r:.  ,a«:   thu  pruc«:s¿i   la   subject 

',;, economi'.::!   o!'  '.cal-   .'.ich   curi  b«  r >¡j<'í.'iy   a... >J -,.'\j   by  mu.ifia   of  fi^uru?  proviaod  by  a 

Uriti.;h  machinery n.-iker a ir'jy   . n  i*/i.    TV proci-"-   in.*  •   (uipmnrn.  fur :i l
}  tonne   per day 

p, mi   wití.  one  V.'ixoil   i_xpo] u r   ¡a't-..,,in^   ¡.lie  :>aim;   10   loruicu  uti  auociî cüvf  uny¡5   would 

rj',!   betwtion di. ,000 fob UK  port  -i rul a plant «ita   in au;itionul ox¡»eller of  tiie   aar.e 

! .«p-ici ty   able  to procosü to 10  tonne:} per ^tay «• -ul<i co.t  tMtí,Snt).    Ton tonnes   per day 

j;j the  avjraßu  input oí' the 61) mill.i proce.iairif copi*/»  in Mal ty aia,  «¡nile 1(X:   tona  per 

vi -.y i..  .mid  to bo the minimum economic throughput in  the Philippines and orto  factory 
i-, 

¡i., l.nown  to be prucear.iftyc ;-"}() tons per  lay with 1/ expellors  . 

Vhfj estima ted procearàrift cost   in 197Ü for a factory in Malaysia  jairiß two Kaxoil 

•jxp-'.llor i to process 8 tonnes oí' copra per day ia of the oruer of ¿] per tonn« 

«jxciui ing depreciation and  interest.    This fi/»ure can be broken down into:    personnel 

irieluain^ maiiugeißtint, - a 5 per cent;    power and steam - 54 per cent and miscellaneous, 

incJuding maintenance,  - ¿2 pur cont. 

:.3PJNIN& 

"h« refining industrias of advanced countries are strongly protected by their  tariff 

structure,   since if tho nominal rates on imported refined oil are oonputed and   than 

recalculated on the basis  of the valuo .idded in the refining industry in the  advanced 

country,  the resulting "eirectivo"  r:itoa are much hipher.    This calculation has been 

dono for refined coconut  ail  and  the recuits are ;;hown below '. 

Rates of protection 
Norain; 1     Bffoctivo 

USA 5.7 •>7.5 

150.0 

As a result of thi3 ntuation exports of refinod coconut oil from developing countries 

appear iïi trade returns in negligible quantities.   Ceylon exports both "raw"  and 

"proces3ôdM coconut oil,  while Malaysia appear» to be a net importer of "refined" 
7   H 

coconut oil  '   .    In I96d production of refined oil in Malaysia amounted to about 22 per 

Private communication, 

6« 
Economic policies towards loss developed countries" by H G Johnson, 1^67, 
George Allen and Unwin Ltd. Lonuon, 91. 

7„ 
Ceylon Trtde Journal. 1^70,  ¿XXV HOE B-12,  l6o 

FAMA  quarterly Commodity Statistics. 19/0 I, No 3, 1&7, 169 
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crii  ol    Un (jrvi.iui t i ."f:   of   t. ;-Uwu«  wii   in  " ni. 1J ,   '>(T    aitalo:.".     l'ho  estimated  direct  co;.tu 

I.;' .•..>• i   •/'      . .     :'     ;i   * . j-    .f „¡ '    -i]   :  'iu;   /•c-ioiriiürt,   *a;;   Ma.l>0  p',T   tonrtu  of 

wi ; i e h   la, ' '• più-  '.on.-«   * ,:,   f.d..   .>•,.»,    i'  ( ICK: '•i»./'; tu i t.'tr i ai,  leaving  ÒS.V/ fio   pro co »sing 

Cuüt     , 

3Ji,c    >ie-   H''   Mfoau1   f>ro.;ti: ;   !;.•..   .j  i'jr  preved  eonvnuraJ ally viable,   it.  iö   not possible 

te  Tr: jrit   ca.m  :V .      -._>•  of  V( >• '.; , r or,..:.;a').:     th..  relativo ucivan ,agea and disadvantages 

ivluch -A'o^lii    JYtct   ihe   .:;o„t.j  CM'  'aIO;;e  proüt;9rua   u»  comp U'-a  to   «ho   copra process  can be 

lirica.     Accorai r¡¿ t„  privait:  ruiiiinuai option:;   I; o  pri co  paia for fro ah  nut3  for making 

deaiccnto-ti  coconut  ii. loth  Ceylon and   thu  Philippine:;  ia above  tne opportunity cost 

oi  nui j  wade  into ccpr.. be eau*, • ruts  of nifthtir  qu.lity ¿u'«-.   needed.     Al-hough nutu of 

higher quality  at e not routed for  oil production,  the emergence of n lur^e  soale buyer 

would tend   to  r xi ne  tno price  of fre.-.h nuts.     Tho  transport coat l'or raw material 

would bo   Increased by  a factor  of í or 4, 

The available  data  "   show ?a,,t  the  lab cui   input  involved in removing the husk and 

shell in  one  operation,   which ic  .Ukaly to occur  when nuto are made into copra,  is 

about twice   that of re;nov i"*-:  tim  ¿hell only   «hic h ¡nuat ct ¿one  in a wet coconut odili 

How/ever,   the  coui of   luohellinc in a fuctory i.;  likely to be mere than half the  coat 

of removing huak and  ahull  at   . ¿1 ¡allholder'..  copra kiln because  in genera factory 

wae<u> are  uiRht-r  tn.-jn earning   in the a/*/ i cul turni  aye tor. 

Thu ¡rain  aavatil,u:e¿ oí' U.o   wet coconut proseo;-,  appeir to lit1  in the avoidance of waste 

iiid the proour-tior. of      Dtttcr   ¡otiity product.     In the copra process there muy be a 
11  * ? 

10 per cont  loia  ti.r--.'i,,h  c>u; 11,^c, during  the  drying üt^ge    '    ' and 3  to 10 per cent 
11 lo:-., from   in.ject or  ruJuii:   at lac it   .jrin<\   itoraru   ¿ni transportation'   .    A further 3 to 

K; per cant  if  o;J   produced iVor. c^ua i:   !•.•.,•   luring the refining stage     *     , 

although othor  z tioable  ,a-o'iuctö accrue.    ?ha oil  produced by  a wet coconut  process may 

.•ir.tuin th«    »...lili/ nt- i-efineu u.l.    Kox   the leaconr,  ^ivon in the foregoing section, 

add to the  export reccipta of developing countries« 

.•retain the    i,u:lit,y of 

tiiic hi/^h   qu.lity oil   is unlikely  to 

9, 

Amin Lumpur,   K'-U. 
'^  .'!ju:;tM,f, •:••: f/uiayaic,  1%h, Üopíirtment of Statistics, 

According  to  private con.uMnxc.tii.Ko,  a oi.ir.  asvì a womun can remove husk and  shell 
lYo.: ?$KQO coconut:; p<>r day  in Trinidad,   while  a man can remove shell fro« 1,200 
OJcoriutc   ¡iir -.ay in a ¿»hi.i i t.; int   loaicü'jtod coconut factory.    The  aize of nut3 in 
hu.'ik aiki   ,;hoil r.ay have   icr.c  üí'foct  '>n thi.i  comparison, 

11 By Champaign,     l-ood  T ;Qì.I\OUyj,   1.67, ¿1_,   '-'o   J,   ^7. 

'py Á E Po tor;,  arvi >',' V D Pier.: ,  3 ? Z ,..,  bull.     1^3 January,   13 to 15. 

13 

li, 

"Coconut   i.'il Pi oc-.-.sii.»''1   ...,-  7   r ':hJo;:i(i i?*/0 Agricultural Development Paper No 89, 
come,   v-fV-,,   1 /^ 

'E OIT ind  D  Aaa:r Ho -.rt Nu ^,',9 'iropicál froàucts Institute London 1967- 



:-...'vur,   there   ,       .n   l.-or-.-.u,;   .M-T.-..:   ..:   ;,,•.   ,-•..-   t   fi-u    ,¡¡    .,-   ;¡;,    c  ,.oli,triJ   ''-> 

•JMI   the oil  product  of   tu.j   .vt c:ou<>nut  proco-;;; mn,h»   ' .n . u oomrnHn-i  u   prmuiun which  vouJd 

i.>n!   tu offûet   itj   di.sadvnnt i^fcü.     ;h»i  „.•!  oocor.ul  prucc;,    ••;!.,o  ¡Trauces  :i  protoir.  fit 

i o r human con;¡;imptiuii which mi/'ht yic-iu  ,,    .i^h.-r   t-.lurr.  í.h,:ii the  o.-jko   produced uy  ti.:; 

.v.pri  process,     '¡'he   rcsijii;«'!   ccluJi.;;:^  mir ht. 1.- <is<i,i   jr 'o.1   funj.ri.-int a, 

;hu coconut shells  which  uiturgo from thu  wut  coconut, procena a;   a by-pruduct  uru Uödd 

in the copra proceas for  firiiv kiln."  orni   could bu used l'or making charcoal or a 

filler for plastica,  both pro-luots having  ut present incre/.jir^ markets in advanced 

counvrieo. 

It is probable that the wet coconut process is most likely to be viable in countries 

whero eooonuts are produced to a large extent by smallholder a who are inefficient 

copra producers and who tend to aell nuts off the farm.    The proximity of a desiccate! 

coconut factory would be an adverse factor terming to raise the prixe of the raw 

material. 

LOCATIONS F0i< FUTUiiJS DSWSL0PKB1Ï8 

Some clue as to the proper diroction of efforts to promote thia industry «ay be derived 

from looking again at  Vest Malaysia,   a country which in 196Ö was sixth largest producer 

of copra after the Philippinen, Indonesia,  India,  Ceylon and Mexico, and had in i960 

a higher level of income per caput  than the  other five uxeôpt Mexico    ,    Figures 

provided by the Commonwealth Secretariat show that after an initial fall between 1961 

and 1962 both the planted area and production of copra in »/eat Malaysia remained fairly 

steady until 1967 (the last year covered).    However, there was a strong contrast 

between smallholdings,  comprising on per cont of the planted area and estates.    The ure- 

planted by smallholder remained fairly co ist ant ut 440,000 «eres from 1961  to 1967 

while production first declined and then increased alaost to ita 1961  level.    In the 

estates the planted area fell fairly steadily fro« 79,700 ucres in 1961  to 60,2Q0 acres 

in 1967 - a fall of 25 per cent.    In the sane period estate production fell by 19 per 

cent.    As we have seen copra was produced more efficiently by estates than by small- 

holders.   However,  estate owners must have had enough oapital to move out of a crop 

that at existing yields was ree >gniaod to bo less profitable than oil pala and at 

higher yields far aore vulnerable to coat increases due to increasing wages    . 

15., Coconut Oil Processing" Op cjt 7. 

16 

17 

"f/orld III:    A handbook on developing countries" by A Hoye-; and T Hay Un, Pergamon 
Press, London reprinted vdth confection^ 196*3, 1^9-153. 

"The economica  of coconut monoculture planting  in Miilaya",  loo c_Lt 99. 
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In Britich Honduras,   a  small  country with a hi#har lovcl  of  wa/jos  than West Malaysia, 

tho  coconut - which used to bo a  significant commercial crop - has almost vanished. 

In  countries such aa The   Philippinen and  Cuy] on  .vharo there   is  loss  capital available 

for  radical agricultural  chaneca,   the coconut  Í3 likely to remain a  aource of income 

l'or   smallholders and  it   300ms vitally nöcessary to 1'ind ways  to increase productivity 

on the farm, at the kiln and on the road to the procoiaing factory. 
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LÌiii l^AKXüT KOR CÜPRA AND  COCONUT OIL 

by 

M i.TS  Ü Orr 

:'.-:CD'JClIüK 

i'iiola X/1  gives the production of copra, excluding edible copra, in the principal 

..reducing countries for  the period 1957 to 1969.    Aa the figures show there was no 

rukad trend in production over the period.    The major factors wbioh have* contributed 

to th* lack of expansion in production include increased consumption of edible ooconut, 

iir.ease of the palms, agetnp plantations,  and adverse weather conditions,  particularly 

trought.    As Table i/\  shows produotion of copra is dominated by Asia and, in particular, 

the Philippines.    During 1967-69 Asia accounted for 81# of world production and the 
Philippines for 40^. 

'igure X/1  shows the estimated produotion of coconut oil in recent years in relation to 

hnt of some of the major oils and fats.    Its statio  situation in comparison with soya 

»can oil and tallow and greases in particular is very marked.   World production of 

•oconut oil in 1970 is estimated at 2,071,000 tons,  equivalent to about ft of the total 

orld production of fata  and oils*.   This figure represents a decline of about 1% 

iompared with average production during 196. -66, when coconut oil accounted for # of 

otal world production of fat? and oils. 

liADK 

ports of copra are given in Table l/l and net exports of oil and copra in oil 

uivalcnt from the primary producing countries in Table X/3.   The latter shows that 

n recent years there has been a decline in the quantity of copra exported in comparison 

th coconut oil.   Thus during the period 1958-63 I?!* of total oil and copra exports 

re in the form of copra and during 1964-69 66?¿.    This development is in line with the 

eneral growth of oil milling industries in the less industrialised countries, but is 

ainly due to the expansion of this industry in the Philippines. 

*blo *A gives a breakdown of imports of copra by countries of destination.    The 

entries of Western Europe as a group provide the largest market for copra;   during 

¿64-69 these countries took 56% of total imports.    The major single importing country 

a, however, th^ USA, whioh took around ¿2O7Í of world imports during both 1964-69 and 

Î56-63. 

ibla X/5 gives imports of coconut oil during 1957-69,  with a breakdown according to 

luntry of destination.    As in the case of oopra the largest importer by far is the USA, 

sricultural Commodity Projections 1970-80, FAG 
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but her position with redara to coconut oil is even mora dominating than for  COT/I. 

Thua during 195^-63 the USA imported y¿,'¿ of the world importa of ooconut oil and durio, 

1904-69 42>'.    The German Federal Republic  und tho UK uro  the other major markets for 

coconut oil. 

PRICKS 

Table X/6 gives the quarterly and annual average prices of copra during 196O-7O.    The 

annual price showed an upward trend from I960 until 1965.    There was a sharp decline 

in 1966, but thereafter prices rallies and in 1970 were at the highest level for the 

period.    However during 1971 heavy selling pressure from the Far £a3t caused a marked 

decline in prices and in August 1971  copra was quoted at £68 per ton,  the lowest 

quotation for five years. 

Table %/~l gives the average quarterly and annual prices of coconut oil during 1957-70. 

Although subject to considerable annual variation the general trend has been upward«. 

Prices during the  three years 1968-70 were the highest for the period under review, 

giving an annual average of 2153 A per ton, compared with an annual average for the 

decade of C120.1 .    The high price level wa3 maintained during the .irst quarter of 1971 

the average price being ¿168.    Thereafter there was some decline, and the average 

price for the second quarter of 1971   was 3143.6 per ton. 

Figure X/2 illustrates the price of the lauric oils (ie coco-Tut and palm kernel) and 

of three major soft oilü (ie groundnut, aoya und cottonseed.    It will be seen during 

the period covered, that is, 1957 to 1969, the price fetohod by the lauric oil» was 

almost invariably higher than that of the others and the price differential was often 

very considerable.    There was also a tendency for the price of the lauric oils to 

fluctuate more widely. 

THg DBJANu FOR COCONUT OIL 

The demand for individual oils/fats oan be divided into "specifioM and "interchangeable 

demand.    With the former the user att&ohes value to certain natural characteristic» of 

the raw material which cannot be duplicated for his purpose.    In the latter oase the 

user has a choice of materials,  each with qualities suited to his purpose.    Teohnologi- 

¿al advances over the years have increased the interchangeability of oils/fats in 

general and the role of price aa a deciding factor in the choice of oils by users ha» 

accordingly become muoh greater,    r.nterchangeability possibilities are of course gre afri 

among oils whose inherent characteristics ore similar.    Thus oils which remain liquid 

in temperate ambient temperatures,  ie tho "soft"  oils, notably soya, groundnut, 

cottonseed,  sunflower and rxpeseed,  have a high degree of interchangeability and their 

prices tend accordingly to show a close correlation. 
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The price pattern of the lauric oils,   which  #a3 referred to above,  indicates  that 

ineir  interchangeabiiity with  tho   soi-   urlo  -r  ¡^t..:^,,    a.,  ^u.u,,;.¡   .,«1   U A  a,- 11a 

for them,  in  relation to tho supply,   tervtr, to ho ;¡uffi ciontly "specific"   to  ¡SOCUX'ö a 

premium price.    There is a specific demand Vor   che  lau-ic oiia for both edible  and 

technical purposea.     Broadly spenkin* i ». i-,  thnir ohyuoai  omr. tc-eriatico.   and in 

particular  the fact  that  they rumain solid at  temperile ambiant  l^ptraturaa,   which 

-reates the demand in the oaible pruuuctú Pini i, whilo  thoir chemical composition,  in 

particular their content of short chain fatty acida, influences demand for technical 

uses,  such as detergents,    (it might be noted that although cooonut and palm kernel 

oils have a high price correlation coconut oil usually obtains a amali premium). 

detailed information on end uses in all countri&s uaing these oils and on the basis on 

which the choice of lauric oils xn preference to othev materials is made is not 

available, but there ir. some general information on usage. 

Th« traditional major uses of coconut oil in the indu striali a ad countries are in 

aargarine and compound cooking fat and soap.    In the two formar usages the technologi- 

cal developments referred to above have increased competition between coconut oil and 

other oils/fats and price is now a more decisive clament in this awctor of tía market. 

Usage of coconut oil varies according to comparative prices in the oils/fata field but 

on balance it has lost ground in many markets.    Thus one source* ostimatee that between 

»V61 and 1969 Western Buropean usage of coconut oil in margarino declined from about 

260,000 tons to 120,000 tons. 

The use of coconut oil confers a numb«r of desi rabio feature-* in iOap,  notably solu- 

bility, a h.ird consistency and good latticing properties,    r&.vover, because of its high 

price, high proportions of coconut oil tend to be restricted to a limited range of 

preparations,   such as high quality  so.xpo,  soap powders and liquid soapa. 

Outside these traditional uses tho most important use of the lauric oils in recent 

ysars in many markets ha3 been in detergent manufacture, and in particular in the 

manufacture of short chain detergents,  typically ahampoos and liquid aotergents.    The 

lauric oils provide the only ruturul source of short chain detergents. 

In recent years short chain detergents based on petroleum derivatives huve been 

nroduced.    A number of plants manufacturing thu bujic raw material have been set up in 

the U3 and one is scheduled to begin production in the UK in trid-1972.    A strong 

«hallenge could therefore be offered  to coconut oil in this sector of „larket in the 

future. 

'Oil World Semi-Annual, November,   1971. 
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A breakdown oí'   the  U3ü.»u  Oí'  cobnut oil   j.n  thj  i.n.ior ^¡v^i,   i,nc  US, ic ßiven  in  ttw 

Coconut Situation,  j-'AO, June  ',9/1 ,  for  the p-.riod r>66-7'J.      idioltj oil accountod for 

between 42% and l¡&% of the   total .luring   that  period.     The-  " traditional"  edible  uses, 

however,   ie  in margarine  and compounu  cooking fat,   .aro of   relatively minor impor- 

tance,  accounting for under ."ü/.    The major u;¡«s fo.- coconut   oil  in the udiblo  products 

field in the US are  in confectionary and baked p;ood3 and,   relatively new among 

significant uses,   in milk und  creara ¿ut .a i tu te 3.    In the indu str i al field detergents 

have been most important, accounting for over 40?» of u?arçe  in  this area, but there has 

recently been an apparent downward trend. 

A number of producing countries, particularly the Philippines,  are expanding produc- 

tion of coconut,  and the fall in the price of copra to which reference was made above 

has in fact bean ascribed to an increase  in supplies due  -o  a sharp increase in 

bearing-cfee numbers and yields per bearing-tree in the Philippines.   However in the 

JAO projection study op cit a very rapid expansion in coconut oil production during 

the next decade   iompared with oils and fata generally is not  foreseen.   Production in 

19Ö0 is estimated at ü,910,000 tons compared with 2,079,000 tons in 1970.    A «ore 

rapid expansion in palm kernel oil production is foreseen,  from 492,000 tons in 197O 

to 900,000 tona in 1980.    Total production of the lauric oils may thus total 3,010,OCX) 

tone by 19bO, but this will still re pre sont the uaiae sharo of total world production 

of fats and oils as in 1970 io 7?¿.    Al though the expected increase in coconut oil 

supplies is not great in global terms its market prospects ore giving rise to SOM 

oonoern.    Thus by 19Ö0 FA0 has estimated an excess of export availabilities over 

import requirements of fats and oils of 1.¿ million tons.    Moreover, there is a 

natural desire to maintain the premium price position which coconut oil has enjoyed 

in recent years.    At the same timy it is recognised that the fluctuation in price to 

whioh this oil has been particularly subject is a deterrent  to users.   Accordingly 

UNCTAD has undertaken a study at the request of the FAQ Study (¿roup on Oilseeds, Oils 

and Fats into the feasibility of a buffer stock scheme for the laurio oils.    The 

prime purpose of such a scheme would be to introduce a measure of stability to lauric 

oil prices, in the interests of both producers and consumers. 

TIS MARK CT FOI? C OCX/NUT <:;AK$/W£AL 

Tablo X/8 gives world exports of coconut cakVmeal from 1964-¿9.    Darin« this period 

exports averaged 500,^0 tons per year with an annual average value of £9,900,000. 

Asia accounted for 8QÓ of exports, but  a number of European countries, notably  the 

Netherlands,  also figured in the export  trade anu over the  puriod ¿estero Europe 

accounted for 13 per cent of total  exports. 
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importa  of cocchi c,W«a  are   «hown in Tabla </9.     The   nnport  trad«  i, dominated by 

..,-turn   duro,,,   in «o^r-ü  ,:« uy  uiu UHI ,. tn „,d«r.il   ^.,,..,11.  ... p,tic.iir,     ^^ 

I-K'.-69   thn  l,rn,.n Kotier..!   l-, ¡olir  HC,•••.,. t., i   fy,    ;,     <„•   , hr  (wV;l   l|rr0(.t   ^..^ 

•..utacjo  Kurcpt-  only .-.e3t Ual.^.i,,   . ;  fil,   1(lìp,rt  m.rkct   • f  .tr.V  ai..iú; i ,„,..„, 

•ble X/10 ^ive..  th«:  «i„.u,a nvera^  price  of coconut   cnko  d,ri.1;;  th«   )Uriod   I<K*WO. 

• Hhough  ,ubj«ct  lo annual fluctation,   pri,,.  h,.a ,r. baiane-,  :,i« ar.'up».tr<i   trend/ 

Thus  the  avaras price l'or th.  p,riol i-3fab-7r-  *,, : ;^.2b  p..r ,oh(   c0(ftp,rea wUh ^^ 

.»or ton for th* previous rive yrur.».    Coconut  euko nomala  rind, iu piace ..t  th« 

iowo^ end   or th« prie«  scalo  fnr cileno.    Th,.,, as TnbJe   </« 0 „^   u   Und3   tQ 

fetch rather 1*33 on balance  Uun cottonseed  coke and  appreciably iena  than groundnut 

coke,  which has a higher prot.in content  an; ;. W  fibra  contont.    A«  a result of its 

:ùfîh fibre content coconut c:Jce  i,  ed,CM uùly u-.od a,  a feed for ruminant, ana to ibi» 

,xtent iS  le35 flexible  th:ir. „y, or groundnut  eia.     Th«  i Tç. «,«.1 which  coconut 

ente finds in the SUC  countries i,  primarily due lo it« ,,,  us -, eueu,  o^rbohydrat. 

source in comparison with cereal,,   who:*,   price, or« maint unsd ut a high  level  us a 

result of the Coamon Market Agricultural   polioy. 

Th« trnde in coconut caka/meal shoulu b« viewed ir. th«, content of th. «.lierai dw.iop- 

mant of the market for oilcakes.    This h». b«ui. , 4/n^ic market in r.cnt y.ar«, th. 

*orld trad, in tilcakes having expanded at a faster rate th*n ti.» trade ii. oils. 

riütween 1955 and 1968 world trade in oilo*k.a r or. thai, enabled ir. volume,    in 1*9 

there was a slowing down of the growth ruto but  in » ,r both p.-«auction and  trad. 

reached ntìw record lovely  and export, of  oücaker  totuma  o.H adllion  ton.'. 

Although consumption of oilcakes i. substantial  i.. , nu.b«r  of at;v.l0ping countries, 

notably India,  Mexico,  Pactan n„d Braril,  the  import .„rk.t for olle.*«  ii.  e^en- 

tlally to be found in the  industrialised countries and   t,,,9  .yorth in „wind i a. due to 

« rapid increase in the aem,nd for -neat,  »ilk and m-, a^iatod with the sustained 

ri.,0 in ger capita incoaos in those countries.    Much of the  incr„a*. demani for oilcakes 

Has been met by soya,  which in n70 accounted for W per cor.t of wurlu oxpurU.    The 

h,«h non-oil content of the :cya bean coined  with the comparatively high biological 

value of  soya protein has,  ir the strong  oilcake dem.nd  situation which has ¡r.vaiKd 

ir. recent years, made the market for th. cake a? dia tine t from th. oil of increasing 

importan.« to soya producers.    Producers  of high oU   content  sued.,  on the other hand, 

•r, 03Sentia]ly dependent on the .iu «t  far th« oil and for  tho, the demand for  cake   ' 

fc* in general not provided an incentive for increasing th«  production of  the aeed, 

from which they are derived. 

ïHO Commodity tioview and Outlook 1-7/ >'AW1 
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1

   iirnui'1-    ii       • ì c • on  ri   .."a.-I     '.   rr.c   l'in/f.-r  i i. i - i   rcin'rva   a:;       .vholi. 

arid   in   fui. iti cu  ' air > ••   ;>o(..¡; iti ai;,    jv   eu..t. ;i;.iiru-   u,  iitru'i .J.      1 r«   tu»;  Je.,s   iiiuu;, ¡IL.I- 

li:.ud   countries   i ncrt-a,: i rig :\\.   ,;u+\<,i,  i.-!  beirip,  ¡-..id  te thu development oí'  animal 

industries,   'ir.  a  r,?ult  of  the  ;y<- ter oruphajia   nov»  hoirie   >L-ced  on nutrì ti cri  a«  well 

•tu  in rerprnne  to ex," af.íi ng demand .     ¡iov.ovyr   thor-:   ire many   .-cmputitora *ith  oilseed 

colcos  in  *.hc protein market,   .ach   a.,   fish iroai ,   pul-x-;.,   ani   tn<; b.y-pn.>'5Uüt3  ol"  tho 

mulinr,    iiiryíí.f and   oth<;r  ir¡ m,', tr io.".     Thorn  are   J.1.,O ^JTöII'.  and prospective 

"synthetic1'   competitor.",   in  the   form oí' urea,   synthetic  ainino  acid.%   and  aingle  cull 

protain,   while piint brooding pro«rr.-*j'»n-c;» ¡ioai^ncd to produce  coréalo with higher 

protain contents could alao iuud   te  ^rpatur  competition in  the  ..nimul feedingatuffs 

oarket.     K/tO (op cit)   has  ;, a ti mated  tho v.orli demand for oilcake  ir. 1%0 ut 71.4 

million   tons compared  with consumption ir.  i^/O of 5 >,6 null ion ton¿,,    Ht  the  ..ame time 

production and export availabilities  are expected  '-o increaae  at a rato  .vhich may load 

by 19**0   to w excess  oi' supplies  un thß worin market of the  o ru or oï j.k million  tons. 

Coconut cake's  ah.-i.re   of tho world  production oí'  i,i.j .;nkoa i.»  expected  to  incraaae,   to 

2.1.'.   in 1-»3o compared with \.'t\   ir   1 j?0,  although tho higher  lovol ir; atill below  the 

average  of 1964-éò  of ¿.c...    The FAQ study doe a not attompt  to estimate tho ah.axe of 

the world export trade whiali náght be  attribut able to tho different types of oilcalcös. 

However,   as far  aa  coconut cake  i a  concerned  it ¿mould be pointed out that the pros- 

pective expansion in  tho aionberahip gf the »nC  coula lead to  an increuaed demand for 

coconut  caka,  ii'  the  high price  cere ils policy,   to which referonoe was made above,  is 

maintained. 

T.lii kL'-tK-iTING W PHGr?5IK-PJCH FGGÜ3  H.'.SiiD «i StCUiUT 

Since  tho early 1 .-IOD,  wher, tne United Nations n^encius first  turned their attention 

to the development  oí' pro to in-rich foods baed on vegetable proteina for the relief 

of malnutrition,  oils.: ids have beer  the major concentrated  protein source used  in theae 

products.    However,   although a conoidoraole amount of research ha."  been carried out on 

ci.eonut  a,s a po::,ible  conati tuont  of protein-rioh foods,  few  if any of toe protein- 

rich foods  placed  on  the market  rave  container  coconut.    A recent study carried out by 

tho TTI   for the Protein Advisory -Jroup oí' tho Udtoc Natioai   identified sixty-nine 

protein-rich food sohemes, including s chôme a which had tarroirifited production.    None of 

the products  involved  contained coconut.    An analysis of  the conati tuents of forty-six 

of those  protein-rich foods  ahowod   that forty-.«o contained  oilseoda.    The dominating 

oilseed is 3oya,  which  twenty-aevcr> pioduot:   contained, follow.l by groununut (ten 

products)  and   cottonaood (ai^ht  product.-,).     Tho  o/.Jy other  oilaeed used was   sunflower, 

in ene   product. 



IYotein-rich  foods have  now been marketed in  aov^lopin/; countries  for well over a 

uccr.de,   r-ind  thfl experience gained  provides lessons   .vhich have relevance for  any attempt 

:   to market  this  type of product,  n. «cordless of  ita constituent^,    unu of  the M Jar 

1   .-.r.ons  which tuu  been loarnt  is  that hi^h nutritivo valut;   .lon¿   «in not ensure the 

consumption of protoin-rich foods.    It is easuntial  that thesu producta  ahould fit in 

•,Lth local food habita and ta«tea and have organoleptic acceptability.    Prior to 

product formulation information -should be obtained not only about the nutritional needs 

I  (,:' the target »»roup or groupa for whom they are primarily intended, for example pre- 

.icuool children, pregnant and laetating women,  but also about feeding patterns and 

attitudes.    After formulation and appropriate  chemical testing the producta ahould be 

submitted to acceptability and consumer teata,  followed by market trial».    In this way 

the consumer'a reaction can be obtained not only to the organoletpio acceptability of 

the product but also to the other faetora, auch ai price, packaging and promotional 

methods, which make up the consumer's total response to a product. 

provided adequate preparatory work is dors, and the gamut of teats ahown by experience 

to bo neoessary are carried out efficiently, products which combine high nutritional 

value with consumer acceptability can undoubtedly be made with the use of oilseed 

materials as a major constituent.    However,  3ince the primary target groups are 

essentially the members of the lowest income groups in the countries concerned the 

price of the product is obviously of major importance.   The price objective for protein- 

rich foods ahould be  to make the« approximate as closely as possible to the cost to the 

consumer of the item of diet for which they ore intended to be partially or wholly 

substituted.   It is generally agreed that protein-rich foods can behjfüy competitive in 

price with other foods which have been aubjected to modern industrial processing 

tochniquea, and that in particular they tend to be aignificantly cheaper than the 

cajority of the proprietary brands of infant and weaning foods, moat of which are 

imported into developing countries,  the difference in price being particularly signifi- 

cant when the respective protein contenta are taken into account.    However, the typea 

of product with which protein-rich foods mainly have to compete if their nutritional 

objective is to be fulfilled are the staple foodstuffs of the very low income groups, 

which typically have not been subjected to complex industrial processing.    The 

difference in the cost to the consumer of a product of this nature and a protein-rich 

food made to a high quality standard, and whose price muat cover processing and distri* 

bution costs including packaging and promotion,  can be expected to be significant. 

Accordingly it is now widely accepted that if protein-rich foods are to benefit the 

lowest income groups in moat communities some form of Government involvement is 

necessary.    This may be designed to reduce the price of the product as sold on the retail 

market.    Measures of this type include guaranteed annual purchaaes of the product by 

Government for diatribution through institutions,  which can have an important bearing on 
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the soale oí" production,  romióóion  oí' liuties  uri  importen  raw maturi u.b¿ etc  and  oí' sai) 

and similar  taxei.     AssistiNce  with promotion,   tnrou/jh  ,>; 1   \ho unit:; of Government 

such ac   the health  -ind «durational   „orvices and   locai  autnorj tiu3,  i 3  n particularly 

vilu.ibie forro oí'   x^rájtanco  in vi-_-w cf ti:- hi^h cort.  oí' promotion jal  the  lack   oí' 

development of the  conventional   communication media  ir, many  areas.    In recant years t; 

settling of quality standards for  all nutritious foods sold within a country hu3 

attracted attention as a method of benefitting consumers at  lurge &¿ well a3 assisting 

with the marketing of protein-rich foods.    These and other measures can contribute to 

reducing  the price of protein-rich food:; either directly or  by widening  the «urket foi 

them.    Hrwever, regardless of what can be achieved by these methods, in noat countries 

there will remain a segment of the  target group, often considerable in numbers,  whose 

purchasing power is so low that protein-rich foods are beyond their reach.    If  these 

are to be benefitted price subsidization or free distribution will be required. 
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'- .'I1. ji'....a.u'-i .jU.ii1.-iiLt..iivtLfjX'1-' l 4'i'iBa 

JÜJÍL wi .-fii..:  />er ¡autrie  ton 

.i        HJ. IV 

oif .t'q.jt european i'ort 6 

Janucay and j'aoruary 

Source,:- Tropical Pupduotg  ^m-ter^ 
lo.iuaonwealth ¿pelotariat 

Annual 
Averse 

iy6o J3.3 72.3 65. V 61.9 72.0 

1 %i OC. 2 5Ö.1 Ixi.O 56.8 >J.5 

i %? •j 7.0 
>'•*.:• 67.0 01.6 5J.5 

i:»V? •'•3.2 ^.1 64.9 70.7 65.7 

iy6^ «'•;..: 71.2 71.3 69.7 

19^5 vO.t' 90.4 75.0 7». 7 80.7 

1966 V.-..J •' /o1 .»ï-5 M.J 66.6 

1967 ¿4.9 65... 70.6 '.1 71.7 

1/>3 M 2.5 %.3 *4.'> 32.4 90.9 

1 jiy ¡3.0 7I3.2 5.5./ v..4 à ».8 

197J ,"-3 ',»6.5 ¿6.4 94.5 93.2 

1971 93.1 

<;ö 



TABLE V7 

Covüiiji' CIL 

JLU£^1SJJ/. Ay.9,ra/;ea and Ain»-n -.nnr» 
¿Í£jj*c«a - t1 ni tau Kili^dora 

I II III 

•netrac ton) 

Avertit 

CiäYLuN 1.; 1957 

1958 

98.4 

1JS.5 

95.3 

137.9 

95.7 

110.0 

101.6 

1 -   . J 

>7.7 

112.8 

oil Rotterdfun 

1959 131.9 145.7 129.7 14O.0 136.8 

1960 134.6 112.4 103.1 96.0 111.5 

1?61 9^.2 91.5 J7.6 av.v 90.4. 

1962 Ö7.Ö fiJM ÎÏ6.4 92.7 Ö9.0 

1965 9o.6 99.2 103.3 106.1 101.3 

1964 ?;.? 1 '31.1 109.0 113.2 105.3 

1965 127.? 14^ A 122.Ö 119.4 1'¿ü.6 

1966 12M0 116.1 133.9 95.3 111.2 

1967 106.6 106.3 111.2 137.1 115.3 

1963 16Ï.5 172.9 153.0 15). 3 161.2 

1969 157.5 137.9 131 .V 13ri.ö 141.6 

19?) 1Ó6.6 152.6 147.6 162.7 «w 
«ourûô:- VEvyJvrAjblig OIL ¿U'p oiLàcaut 

Col« " mmmmmm. 
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7 

T.-...1« .Jt 1 
::<::\vj'.ir C.L . ivo "¿..li 

;•)•• :;.• .;yPo' i". í Y •lo.-VJ. ;¿NV. 

1964 196 •> ÎS'-G 1967 lyCb 1969    j 

. AjT-îiN MJfcOP?, 
j 

f 

! ',lfÍU.Il  cr:   Luxt¿ütOUr£ 
¡Jet Tons 

JÙ'OOC 42 
9¿C 

20 
16,700 

i>6ó 
1,640 

47 
6^0 

23 
2.70C ; 

Dun:,ark 
¡áot Tons 

/.•OOO 
21,200 

6îi> 
20,030 

M/ 
15, VW 1^,600 

4. 1 
11,220 

39D 
11,20( 

38*1 * 

Fiance 
:!ot Tons 
-i'OOO 

10,4*,- 
29~ 

3,670 
111 

3,00íi 
99 

620 
19 

1,190 
41 

i,30C| 
11] 

i 

Gcr:i*n > vd Rop 
V.tt Tons 
£'f;0C 

1,220 
36 

2,240 
7; 

2,9U> lb,loO 
427 

1,410 
93 

3,07(¡ 
ICI 

Italy 
Mut Ton:; 
¿•000 

920 l,cj;>0 
99 

1,920 
66 

1,'.C0 
42 

1,2 IX) 
46 61 

Motherlands 
Met T'jna 
¿•000 

31,940 
966 

41,0120 
1,339 

49,9¿0 
l»7ö2 

34,}00 
1,103 

40,100 
1,499 

23.97C, 
Ö3J 

Norway 
Wot Ton:-. 
i:'ooo — - 

- - - 2.33C 
71 

1> wot Ion 

TOTAL i'or 2uropt: 

:,i#t Toiiü 

iltt Tun.: 
¿'000 

¡uo 
20 

i4o 1,120 
37 

SIC 
Ò - 

291 
13 

6H,000 
1,9^4 

¿9,o70 
2,292 

bo,oiü 
3,od5 

69,990 
2,127 

99,7*) 
2,097 

40,471. 
1,¿Ü|| 

Surma 
ri tit 7 an s 

í'.'OOO 

330 
8 

4 SC 
10 

- - - 

-1 
Ceylon 

¿let  i'onr. 
*:'oco 

17,940 
562 

9,900 
236 

290 
4 

4C 1Ò0 
3 

J one Kon« 
;.iat Tona 10 ooü 

2¿ 
320 

o 
4,360 

72 - 
-I 

India 
:;.et Tons 
..;'ooo 

J'),60C 
•jlb 

19,930 
?3/ 

20, UO 
929 

6,64C 
\bà 

6,460 
144 211 

r 

In ÎOM. :>ia 
M »it Tonr. 
¿'000 

1>?,300 
1,2/0 

12 3, #0 
1,402 

U2,o€G 
2,022 

16>,76C 
1,112 

160,910 
dio 

1Ü7,06J 
661 

òli pmi 
«fit Ton:-; 

.J'000 
1,2"*; 10C 

ï 

tílO 
23 

<',2b0 
49 

~ 
- 

70 



vdilo X/Ü Cont'd 

düLü r;xv'C!:i's ¡iï cc.¡riiJ.-;N:v 

'•ilayaia 

^ukistan 

'hi Tippin o s 

, ingaporo 

L'hall and 

ì/iutnam Rep 

fOTAL for Aaia 

ÌDRICA 

Ivory Coast 

Kenya 

.Sorocco 

lozambique 

i'nzania 

Togo 

.'OTAL for Africa 

Met Tons 
£•000 

t.iut  Pons 
r.'ooo 

;,!ot Tons 
£'000 

¿et Tons 
£'000 

Met Tons 
£' --•000 

M et Tons 
£•000 

Met Tons 
£'000 

Met Tona 
£'000 

Met Tons 
JB'000 

Met Tona 
£«000 

Wet Tons 
£'000 

Mat Tons 
£'000 

Met Tons 
£'000 

Mat Tons 
¿•000 

M«?* Tons 
y,'ouo 

1564 15^5 1966 196? i%o 

100 
3 

120 
2 

193,120 
4,324 

3,^30 
Hi? 

6,030 
li? 7 

:>,360 
130 

410,^0 
7,23V 

¿,130 
46 

2,590 
123 

5,^40 
85 

11,5*0 
¿54 

20 

170 
2 

lt>4,930 
A,3?ii 

4,340 
1C7 

y,&3o 
213 

b,ö6o 
I07 

363,730 
/,047 

10,900 
¿74 

1¡X) 
4 

160 
3 

210 
6 

¿34,<i:>0 
b,02b 

3,030 
06 

n,bco 

6,360 
125 

ÍJO 

100 
1 

1,770 
37 

193,610 
4,164 

22,030 
4-73 

4,590 
96 

100 
3 

110 
4 

100 
1 

2,290 
50 

207,600 
4,951 

11,630 
261 

10,470 
20b 

700 

10c 

141 

ìaii, 160 
4,Q6¿ 

19,370 
454 

8,000 
1B4 

421,620 
9,097 

401,640 
6,146 

399,750    409,960 
6,460        5,617 

m. • 1,460 950 1,720 
- - 37 30 49 

2,?30 1,210 1,690 2,240 ¿>t3i,r 

56 33 39 62 Js 

240 900 ÍÍÍO 90 
- 6 19 4 2* 

4,290 2,610 5,560 4,940 6 , >UV' 

102 67 120 123 163 

4,300 3,350 3,120 4,740 5, WO 
116 97 71 148 lób 

450 
3Ü 

9Ö0 

J 

7,410       12,730        13,500 
20b 2á6 405 

17,590 

71 



"fablo X/J Cont'd 

Stalli'i1 r. vKi ..UZ)  -.Alw.l 

•CT-TJD  ..XPOF!" :)Y   Ci^Tr^iT..: 

1964 196? 1966 I967 1968 1969 

AURICA 

üonincan Rep 
Mot Tons 
,¿'000 - 

1,220 
39 - 

?00 
b 

- - 

~¿~l  Salvador 
Mot Tont, 
£'000 

50 
1 

50 
1 

10 
1 

- 
- 

- 

Trinidad A Tobago 

TOTAL:; for À-nerica 

Uet Tona 
¿'000 

Mot Ton:, 
£'000 

330 
7 

60 
1 

150 
3 - 

- 370 
8 

580 
8 

1,330 
41 

160 
4 

200 
5 - 

3/v 
8 

OCKAHXA 

Fiji 
Mat Tons 
¿'000 

9,6/0 
180 

!?,440 
117 

5,310 
133 

5,120 
103 

7,420 
180 

u,ouo 
133 

Fronch Polynesia 
Met Tons 
¿'000 - - 

- 
- 

2,720 
5fi 

4,3."" 
93 

New Guinea 

TOTiJLB for Oceania 

Met Tons 
£'000 

Mt¡t Tons 
£•000 

Met Tons 
f.'OOO 

11,930 
2?2 

13, cÄO 
249 

12,100 
291 

13,360 
265 

10,620 
24Ö 

11,430 
27« 

21,600 
402 

W,320 
366 

17,410 
424 

18,490 
36d 

20,760 
486 

23,020 
552 

rtluil)   TOTAL i>12,110 
*..Üo7 

465,150 
9,900 

554,610 
12,019 

502,600 
0,934 

409,760 
9.416 

500,210 
B,364 

- Information not available. 

Jource:- KAO Trade Return. Rome. 

;H 
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'able X/9 

¡OCONUT C«Kii ,\K0 s.ffial, 

OkLD IMPORT:; BY COWÏIi*KNï;» 

1964 1965 1966 1967 196b 1969 

•S3THÖI KUROPK 

ustria liât Tons 
£•000 

1,650 
51 

1,900 
63 

1,720 
61 

1,770 
59 

1,210 
48 

1,320 
49 

algia* & Luxembourg Met Tons 
A;'ooo 

16,270 
450 

11,230 
343 

9^,830 
2,954 

10,960 
325 

10,660 
389 

a,990 
311 

enmark Met Tona 
£•000 

79,790 
2,176 

65,660 
1,966 

50,300 
1,637 

60,160 
l,62ò 

37,190 
1,233 

30,790 
1,030 

rano« Mat Tons 
£•000 

5,100 
143 

2,490 
70 

5,190 
175 

3.840 
117 

3,120 
116 

4,530 
148 

•man Pad Rap Mat Tons 
£•000 

284,340 
8,055 

320,530 
9,914 

382,730 
13,134 

322,780 
9,693 

366,190 
12,865 

374,520 
12,486 

tal? Mat Tons 
£'000 

130 
1 

120 
4 

510 
20 

320 
11 

50 
2 

940 
30 

ethorland Mat Tons 
£'000 

30,100 
901 

22,dio 
535 

29,980 
677 

52,080 
2,098 

39,400 
1,151 

58,240 
1,908 

orway Mat Tons 
£'000 

300 
10 

5,080 
166 - 

- 990 
40 

- 

«•dan 

OTALS for Wastern 

Mat Tons 
£•000 

Mat Tons 
£'000 

35,480 
1,071 

39,120 
1,320 

30,350 
1,098 

34,580 
1,076 

32,970 
1,238 

27,830 
985 

461,660 
12,858 

468,940 
H, 381 

597,110 
19.756 

516,490 
15,007 

491,780 
17,082 

507,160 
16»947 Europe 

A3TEBN 3JS0PK 

ungary 

OTA» ibr Äaatarn 

Mat Tons 
£'000 

Mat Tons 
£•000 

Mat Ton» 
£'000 

- - 280 
7 

200 
7 

- 
- 

- - 
280 

7 
200 

7 
- - 

Europa 

òIA 

ong Kong 940 
17 

1,370 
31 

320 
9 

2,460 
53 

270 
7 

110 
3 

apon Mat Tons 
£'000 

2,140 
36 

3,620 
57 

350 
6 

300 
7 

290 
7 - 

73 



Tab lu X/9 Cont'-J 

;/:I: • T:.:K)PY ¿'f oo;ri,;..;..;rjK 

iM iyó5 1^66 1967 196 ii 196«; 

M.iLi>3Ía   .'«st 
Mot Tona 
¿'000 

H, 110 
3/7 

12,900 
360 

11,040 
2/0 

17,610 
5ül 

lp,700 
3<5 

2u,28u 
49T- 

•..-»beh 
Jet Tone 

Jù'OOO 
- 

- 
- - 10 40 

2 

¿ara-«iik 
Met Tono 
ii'000 

12C 
If 

150 
5 

¿40 
7 

510 
13 

160 
5 

220 
7 

Singapore 
Met Tona 

Ju'CCO 
7,OdC 

loi. 
M90 

237 
5,130 

157 
5,010 

30 
730 

21 
2,350 

61 

Vietnum H«p 
Met Ton.-, 
¿•000 

Mut Tcr.s 
£'000 

- 100 
i - - 

770 
32 

1,970 
75 

24, WO 
LI-J 

¿7.UJ0 
691 

17,0bC 
429 

23,690 
492 

17,930 
397 

33,470 
645 

,\MSRKA 

Trinidad A Tobago 
Mot Ton:; 

.¿'OCO 
— •• 

- 
110 40 

1 - 

TOTALT. for America 
Met Tons 
£•000 «. 

- - 110 
3 

40 
1 

Ofitíf) TOTALS 
¡tdó,0>0 
13,4/6 

4í?v,;70 
l-,,0/2 

614,4/0 
20,132 

540,690 
15,509 

509,750 
17,4Ü0 

540,650 
17,552 

- Information not available. 

Sourco:- FAQ Trade Return. Home. 
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rJOCöTW? .;A?3B 

Prloaa olf Europe an Ports 

£, and decimala per mutrie  ton 

Coconut U-round- Cot ten- 
Gaie* Hut Cake ue ed. Gaie« 

1960 28.1 35.1 29.0 

1961 24.6 33.1 28.3 

1962 32.0 36.4 32.O 

1963 31.4 38.0 32.5 

1964 ¿8.3 39.2 y¿& 

1965 ¿8.0 43 .C 53.5 

1966 33.7 39.6 33.0 

1967 29.4. 40.0 3í>.0 t 

196tì 35.!> A4.2 37.5 

1969 34.3 46.0 56,1 

1970 38.4 
... ¿I.  

Source.:- COCONUT qgflBfiH|y 2j ^ 24 
1?A0 ROMS 
Production Yéarboole/i 970   'AO Ron« 
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